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JBiADSHAW 1>LTJM\
SNIAGARA. BLUE 1MPER1AL.ý

C ONSI DEZED bv many one of the mostvaluable of the Iiuropeanl varieties,
whether for home use or market. because of
its fine quality, its large size and beautiful
appearance.

Trce. -Erect, vgruvery productie,
soniewhat subject to black knot.

Fruit.-Lre 2 1- -- i -. - stalk one incin
long, slightly curved; color, reddisli purpie,
%vithi blue l'eapex round, sliglîtly de-

pressed ;suture oni one side, broad and
shal low.

Flesh. - Color, vellowish, juicy, tender
fIavor, richi and sweet ; pit, long thin oval,
1 '4 \- 7. partial clin.

Qualit.-Dt:ss-ert, ver% good ; cooking
verygol

Value.-Near nmarkets; fi rst-class.
Seasou.-Auglust î5th te -oth.

c~:t. c nu1 Ço nC1xts
PLVT 1 <~VN IXNi. I)AGRFAT advance in pluni g-rewing« has

Alleen made in Ontario duriîig the last
twCfltv vears. Befeire tlat fruit growing haizd
searcely d eveloped int.o a specizal line tif agri-
culture, and plurns especially werc neglected
bucauNc it %vas gencrallv su Mcsd tliat the
curculio would take thern ail, ais t alreadv
did the fruit of the fe\w trees of 11 rliacin.
But l'y and l'y it waus founda Possible to grow
the plumi il, micib a quanitity as te feed l'eth
mali, an clriuliii noil new snie groers

even cousit this insect a friendly hielper in
tiingiii. the crop.

Encouragea in this wvav largre orehards
have eNt late 1-el- Plailied iniial wu arts oç
Ontario, especially along the southern shore
of' tilt: ria Bv and the uekrthi shore of
Laike E rie auJ-. the sho're herdcring the liend
of Lake Ontario.

THE El 1u1EN PIIM

FOR e\celleince etf quality no class, ef
plunms can lie compared to the r-

peau or Domestica c1ass. For hunditreds of'
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Years these plums have been grown and im-
proved iinder -special cultivation and selec-
tion by the gardeners of Europe and Asia,
and where these succeed as they do in the
southern parts of this Province, thiere is no
reason why thev should iiot be planted freely
for commercial purposes. For convenience
sake they have been di vided inito several sub-
classes, as for example : (i) The Gages,
routidish plunis, green or yellow in color,
%vith grreen flesh, including Reine Claude,
G;reen and Iniperial Gag-e, Washington and
G;eneral Hand ;(2) the~ Prunes, oval plums,
bluie purpie in color and radier firmi, green-
ish vellowv fiesh, inclucling the German
Prunes and Prune d' .Agen ; (3) the blue
plumns with large oval fruit, dark blue in
color, wvith firmn yeIlow fleshi, including such
varieties as Kingston, Quackenbos, Shipper
and Arctic ; and (4) the Red plums, of
iwhich thie fruit is obovate, purplish with thin
skiii and soft juicy fleshi, as Bradshaw, Vic-
toria, Pond, Duane and Lombard.

Of course the above distinctions are more
or less arbitrary, for, in thiese davs of cross
breeding, classes are being more and more
obliterated and individuality alone seems to
remiain for study. For the home , .-rden a
large assortment of these plums is nîost in-
teresting and desirable, but for the comnmer-
cial orchard it is best to make the list as
limited as possible and to plant only three or
four of thec verv best varieties. Thle trne to
decide upon what varieties are most profit-
able for one to grow is just now in plum
season Mien thîe fruit is being harvested Pnd
sold.

p IX\ S necd to be landled a little on
the green side, especiffllv the "4 Red

plunms," such as l'oradslla-v, whichi quicklv
become too ripe to shîip, and indeed they can-
nlot well lie sent to very distant nmarkets.
The P'runesz art: iiuch btteir hipr.and
tbis cl;ass of plunis ks lbing fortvarded bv

steamer fromn Collingwood for distribution
to towns on the north shore of Lake Huron
and points farthicr w~est.

Plums in Ontario have usually been packed
in a basket containing eleven quarts, but
since new sizes have been introduced this
basket wvill be discarded for one holding
twelve imperial quarts, wvhich is rather large
for plums. A very suitable standard sized
basket for choice plums is the 62.; quart
basket, which also holds about ninie pounds,
and will soon become a favorite basket for
aIl kinds of choice tender fruit in our markets.

,l'U( MIANY %*.ilklETl'E.' OF 1»1,131S (lU)OWN

IT IS an old saving, that vou should flot
put out ail vour eg-gs in one basket, for

an accident might cause the loss of al, and
no doubt this applies to, plums as well as to
eggs ; and yet the more common mistake is
the planting of too many varieties. Not
knowing anything about themn the young
planter is guided almost entirely by the
agent or by the nurserymnan's catalogue,
fromn which it wvould seem desirable to plant
thc whole list, for ail of themn are lauded
most high-ly. Just hiere the work of our
fruit stations comes in, ta determinie the
varieties best suited to eachi section for
home use and for market, and thie reports
from, the experinienters xvill prove more
valuable each vear.

Mr. L. L. Haglar bas .2800 bearing plumn
trees, and lias planted such varieties as
Washingîon. B radshaw, Yelloiw Egg.
Quackenbos, Reinc Claude, etc. The fir!st
two varieties have been favorites with bii,
but tliis. vear the \VasliugÎ-ton neai lv aill
dropped off. The Bradshaws xvere too full,
anîd needed thinniing, bv nearly oîîe-half.
'In thie whole, the Bradshaw bas be

favorite varicty for profit in M Hagar's
orchard.

My princ;pal varieties for profit are
Bradshawv. Reine Claude, iuackcnboý., and
Gueii,- said 'Mr. Albert Smith, "and these
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are ail overloaded %vih fruit this season.
The Vellow Egg would be a favorite were it
not so mnuch inclinied to rot. Thie WVashing-
ton is another fine plum, but it is a littie
tender for shiprnent."

-I would flot place Bradshia% at tie
liead of the list for profit," said MNr. Ira
VanDuzer, an experîenced Winona fruit
growver. tg 1 find it too earlv for canning
purposes-people are xîot quite ready for
puttintr up plumns by thie middle of' August.
Thie variety wvhich I find most ini demand
and wvhich I would plant wvitlî the rnost con-
fidence, is the IZeine Claude. It is tlie fav-
orite plum for canning, and indeed no plum
equals it in quality' for this purpose. It is
in grea't favor and yeL.rly gainn ground
it cornmiands a good price, and is equal to
Bradshaw in productiveness, if it does flot
excel thiat excellent varietv.

ANerroneous notion prevails that clay
£Xsoit is flot suitable for fruit cult'ure,

whereas the experience of niany is quite in
favor of clay soit, if not too stifi fo.-r cultiva-
ti.:ni, At - Maplehurst " we have tried both
souls for apples, and hiave taken the larg-est
and finest fruit off clay loarn wvhere wvell cul-
tivated. This latter condition is of course
perfectly essential, with such soit, otherwise
thie verv worst results will follow. The
lazy farmer liad better plant on sand, wvhich
rnay endure neglect, but the inidustrious
cultivattor w~ill value his heavier sout for
miany fruits. Our vinevard at " 'Maple-
hiurst" is on a deep, rich sandv lani, and
produces good crops of Concord graî'es, but
MNr. F. G. F-I. Pattison lias hiis vinievard on
clay soi], and alwvays surprises us by market-
ing his C oncords a wveek or so in advance of
us, and declares blis are swveeter ini tiavor as.
wvell as earlier in seaison.

IVriters on horticulture have alw.tvs ad-
vised planting the cherry on sandy sou], but
as stated on page 3, Mr XV M. 'ro

Winona, finds bis cherry trees on dlay lozim
longer liv-ed and more productiv-e than those
planted on sandy loarn.

M1v Washington trees on sanidv soul,"
said M.Albert Smith, ''are ail dropping ail
thieir fruit this vea r, Lbut those on the cla
aire hiolding it very wvell. XVe always
tliou-ht our farmi too havfor fruit growv-

inbut recentlv we hiave found that %ve caîî
produce as good fruit as anv oine h%. griving

good cultiv-ation. Thie soit of thiat pluin
orchiard lia> received thle be.st of tillage, and
Net it bas not beeîî plowed for three years
tlie wvcrk is donc wvith the disc an1id culti-
vator.

UiEIItESON CLAYV SOIL

T 11F' objection to ai ricli, deep sandy
loami for the cherry lies in its encour-

aging too great wvood growvth, wvhich robs
the fruit buds of their vigor. We have the
Windsor chierry planted on such sou, and
our experience lias beeiî unfavorable. The
trees grow most vigorously, but the fruitage
is onlv moderate, and the chierries seei
alnîost as miuch inclinied to rot as the
Napoleon. 'Ne harvested our crop before
it wvas fully ripe to save it froni rotting, and
a wvcek later, about july 25th, Mr. Albert
Smith wvas oîîlv be1ginning to liarvest lus
1E.1lorni and Windsor. I-is orchard wvas
on clay soul ; the trees wvere niot hiaIt as
vigrorous iii wood grrowvth as ours, but the
yieîd per foot of beariîîgl wvood %vas fullv
double. lndeed, the productiveniess of luis
trees wvas enormous, and stili ni-ore ilotice-
able wvas tht: freedoni fronu rot. '«b*Iat cIsc
couîd it bce but the différ-'îice ini sou]? Not
oîulv were lus chierries a 'ieavier crop, but
ly lianging ai %veek longet they were v*2rv
nituch larger and better colored, whlîih ga-.ve
hhiin a treat advantage ini s elling price for
Iiis fruit.

SuitT li 1W Ili.. N< )T IMI

Oile caution niust, liowever, l'e ol'served,
whlether sandv or dlay sout l'e chioseni, and
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that is, it miust be dry. Standing, water
about !lie roots of cherry trees wvilI certainly
stunt or else wholl,% destroy themi, and for
this reason many writers advise planting
sweet cherry trees only on elevated, ligý,ht,
dry souls.

(;001I OAI''E F MEARS FOR Exi>oirr

O F the early varieties of Canadian pears
the Clapp's Favorite and the Bartlett

are the best, but the latter is sent forward
wvitlî much the greater risk, because it ripens
s0 rapidly, and unless ail the cold stor-
age is perfect fromn start to finish, they
are almost sure to arri% e in an o% er-.jipe
condition. The Clapp's Favorite is suchl a
beaut;ful appeatring., pear, so large in suze,
and, if 1gathered at the proper season, so
gooid un flavor, that it seems well adapted
for early export. Prof. Robertson, ini speak£--
ing of Clapp's Favorite in the sane report,
said 1 would like to read -,,Lu one other
brief reference fr(,ni The North of Eng11land
Brokcrs, Limited, of Manche.ster: The
qualitv of those you sent wvas miost excellent,
especially Clapp's Favorite, but there will
hav-%e to be great imiprovement in the cold
storage arrangements for transit, and muchi
more care exercis-ed- to miake the temperature
suit the fruit, mnaintainingr the sanie degree
a]l through the voyag-e. If they could on]l
be put ini this nmarket ini the saine condition
ini whichi they are put on vour markets,
g1ood business1 wouild be done."

.Xnother excellent variety i.s the Ducîe.ss,
Mien growvn largre, Cleanl and frce froni cur-
culio knots. Such pears, ca-refullv g-raded
as to sie, nia% le shipped withl confidence.
for thev are slowver ini ripening and iwill
bu ing the igetprices in anv of Uhe lBritilî
markets. Where the soil is suitable, prob-
ablv no varictv %vould be more desirable to
plant ini quantity- for export. Of otiier var-
icties we ha;t e several that have proved
thems.elves st*to vxport for profit, suchi a-,
l3.1sc, Clalirzge;u, Dicl, Lawvm euîce and Anjou.

The latter is a special favorite. The Kieffer
is still on the doubtful list. There is littie
trouble in its reaching England in pertèct
condition, the onlv trouble is in its qualitv,
%whiclî is nio.st disappointing-, and it is sel-
dom wvanted twice by the same'buyer except
for canniii.

.PLSIN BU(XES.liI

F OR several years past the wvriter lias
been exporting a portion of sis fiuîest

apples in boxes with good satisfaction. It
may flot liave been altogether due to the
boxes, but rather the greater care taken in
putting up fancy samples in a small package.
Sonie of our early apples wvere put up in
lialf bushel cases, but these wvere too small

forappes.Quoting on this point Prof.

Robertson says : - 1 have only littie to say
about apples. We sent over altogether 146
pa c k a ges. They -,%ere ail ianded ini good
condition. Nearly ailpleasedivell, but theie
%vas a comnion complaint that the packages
wvere nîuch too smnall, holdinîg only from
14 to 16 lb.-. net of apples in each.
We found these too srnall. They nettedt
sonie fair price.s, consideriuîg the size, but
stili they did not pay. Takingl, off the ex-
penses, wliich ivere very~ heavy, these smali
packages netted anywhiere from 5 or 6 cents
up to .2. and _- and -o cents, whichi, after
ai, is a g-lood price for i,ý lbs of apples.
A 40 or 5o pound case is the case that
they wvant as a minimunm for fauîcy apples.
WVe -sent some liaîf bushel and sonie bushel
cases. Hiere is one report : Apples-Speak-
in- g-enerally, we bege to say tlîat ini our

iludg:îent, the.se boxes, are mucli too small
for apples. We think tlîat apples should
ilever bce put, zat this tinite of vear, in boxes

conainnglessi thanl 40 lbs,. That is still a
a sni<Lll p'ackage. For the lat, six wveeks
%erv large quantities of Entglishi eating
apples have came ini our mnarket and been
sold ait an averag1-e of s"ix shillinigsý per
hundred %veighit, which were quite as good
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a quality and better condition than the
shipped onles. Our Linglishi apples have not
the color tlîat vours have, but we are ini-
clined to thinkc that the expense of wrapping
themn in paper and putting theni in smahl
packages, as wvas doue in this case, is at
this time of year inadvisable." The
same people wrote me a letter-a letter
which 1 received only' yesterday. It is nlot
confidential, therefore I use the naines.

IBy the S. S. 'Manchester Trader we re-
ceived from 'Messrs. Pettit & Son anid NIr.
Andrewvs, of Grimsby. Ont., consigumnents
of apples ini boxes of about 45 tco 50 lbs.
gross. The quality and size were gý,ood,
and such wvill always command good prices.
'We have wvritten Messrs. Pettit and And-
rews, advising themn to send ail they can,
if thev can ship the same quality and size,
as wve feel sure thev wvill do well. We
would be pleased if vou would advise an' oif
your shippers if they hold this A i stock to
ship it here, packed inî 40 lb.. net boxes,
and the apples wrapped ini tissue paper. It
is no use sending,, small or medium sized
fruit, as there is plentv of tlîis kind on the
nmarket.- Those apples, looking dc'wn the
sales, sold from seven shillings, and in fact
oîîe lot of seven cases as hihas o>s., fromi
9s. down tO 4s. 6d, per case for everything
except the samples. These are substantial
grood prices for 40 lbs. of apples.

At the saine rate of expense as the ship-
mnt., made by the Departnient, a package
that size wvould cost abolit 40 cents, for trans-
port.,tion and selling expenses. The freighit
clîarges varied according, to the rates tha«t
prevailed on thec ocean, atnd also as to
whether a full calrh'ad was sent. If the-%
sold for 75,. with 40 cenlts to coru Of'. the.Y
wvould net about S puS ir box.

T 1 WVE sn vNTX five vears ago, verv little fruit
wa setb reil,.Iht. It wvas thouti-

necessary to send it by express iuotwiiih-

standing the exo.-rbitanit rates. Soon how-
ever it was found that the Express company
was receiving aIl the profits and that very
littie wais left to, the poor fruit grower for
his labor. The writer once shipped -oc,
baskets of peaches to Montreal. They were

magnificent Crawvfords, but ilhe market wvas
gylutted and the whole lot sold for $1 1 1.00, Of
whichi $So.oio was taken by the express
companiv for charges! Such outrageous
charges led us to seek the fast freighit service,
wvhichi lias bten a great relief, but now that
immense iluantities of fruit are being sent
forward, even the freight rates lire far
too hig. X'lî, for example, should a car
of g-rapes be carried [roui St. Catharines to
Montreal foir S,ý(.oo and other fruit for
$66. oo? The fruits are nowv aIl put up in
the same kiîîd of paickages,, there is no more
trouble handling the one than the other,
whîv thien the discriminatiomn ? This matter
of transportation charges is 'nost important,
and has. been referred to a conîmittee of our
Association, upon whicli re%,ts the respons:-
bility of bringing before thie comrpanyv the
necessity of entirelv new classification rates
and lover charg-es for carrying, fruit. We
w'ould suggest that local fruit growvers
associations also take action to support our
efforts.

GELIDE 1MAlINS Fl I

'-TOTWYXITI-lSTAN 1)1NG that the Fruit

ILN MaLrks Act permîit., the use of varn-
ous ternis to designate No. i. NO. 2, and
No. 3apple.s, it is iiost desirable iii the ini-

terests of boilh seller and buver that uîîiformn
ternis -hotultl Lie adopted and delinied.
Nothing ks sinîpler than the X*s suggested
by inspectors I.ick and Citrev ait their l'rince
Eiward Coutyt nicetings ; NXX sianding
for No. i fruit, whicli means that it shahl l'e
sou nid, uniforni and at least (10 pur cent clear
of blemiishies ; XX\ for No-. 2, :ind X lor
No. 3~. ln addition o'f cour'e the shippcr
nîiay add the% word exr"or 'lu anv - to
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denote hi.gh color or uinusual excellence.
Tie maost dillictîit tliing for the ordinar%
shipper ta do will bie ta assýort ta an% tlîing
like a iifarmi suce, utiles,,- lic is fartunate
enoughl ta awni a grader. He cannot tru.st
his eye, and uniess lie is confident of the
size, it is unsafe ta nmark it on the package,
lest lie iay liimself open ta a charge of fraud.

Iii aur ou n packing, we hiave inciuded
sie under tliese g rades, as beîngii niost con-
venient in practice ; and :upples 23, inches
inî diameter are placed in grdeX; 21

inclies in grade XX, and 2-'4 inlies Iii

grrade XXX, wliile apples- above tiiat wvili
bie stamped "'extra."

q %HIS beautiful varietv contests the first
place as an early sunirner apple, witli

the Red Astracani. It daes not ripen quite
sa rapidly, and tîis g àes: theadate
for exlîort. One of the large.st Dtuclîcss
orcliards ini the world, says aur canteni-
porarv the Sun, is, probatbly'thie onîe of Dr.
Voung's, at Vouigs l'oint near Pictan. Hle
lias 5000 trees, of this anc v'ariet% froni wi ita

lie begani sIiippiiuîg fruit ta Mantreal the last
wveek in july, anîd at the -;anie time U'ic
wvriter began ,,Iippiing, ALstrachiaj» ta Ottawva.

T HE exprt of aur pea-ýrs, o the Britisl
nîarket ivill a-lwvs: be more or icss

regula ted by the price.s inî the Canadiaui
mîarket. Wiîen No. i uî~ra\ eragingr 21

incies ini dianieter, uîet us less at honme thauî

40 cenits a twelve quart basket, tiiere is
littie daubt tiîat m~ore maonev, xvii be nmade
in e\porting themn. Siîipicnts have beeuî

forwarded by us every vear now for tive
year.- past, clnd witlî Very fcw eýzceîtiauiS,
anid tiiese oniy wvlîen arriviuig ov-er ripe,
pears lhave nietted us satisfactory prices,.
lIn the year afiq1oo tlierv wvere 27 4 1l lIaif
busiiel cssof pears forwarded, and the
folloi ng extract frani P'rofessor Robecrt-

sons satmcîtsin our report wviil be wvorth
qjuoting just now, whien a good nman% pear
grrowers, are con.sideri-ig the wisdom ofnîak.-
ing trial shiprnents ta the l3riti>h market.

&'l'lie returtus froni the pears vary very
rn'ch, partly owing ta the size-of the pears
and kjartiy ouwing ta the condition of the
pears as, to ripeness Sornie pears ianded a
littie too ripe, Ildozv," and tiien later ship-
ments %vere ianded too green. Pears should
be picked wvhen the pips are about to turn
broivni. In the case of the vcry tender
pears they' sliould l'e pickced jusi bire- /1wt
pips litra 'wn If' the late pears are pack-
ed ini tlîat condition they do not ripen in tlîat
wav and tiien the Eng-Iili buyer cuts the
pear down and looks at tliat part, if the pips
aire too brown lie say s tiiey are g-oing ta-
ward decav, and the% glo into the lîands of
the jobbers. A very early' and tender pear
slîuuld be picked at an cariier stage uf ripe-
ncss than the latter pears wliiclî do niot ripen
so quickly. XVc ail know that principie,
but w e hiave forgotten ta put it ini practice
iii thc actual managemient of the shiliping
business%. Here are the ffigurcs of one of the

ealri- lots; 55 packages froni Mr. Woolver-
ton werc soid for 8(). 4 cents anîd netted 50

cent: at Grimsbi. 'lle package.s hield about
if' or Oi lbs., the large ontes a littie more
tlîaî that. Thc report ta me froni Man-
ciester wvas that tlîat was the actual w ciglît
of the pears. 95 packages from 1\1r. Van
Duzer w~ere soid at 913.7 cents, nctting j2.6>
cents, Wnd 1-1 packages of Bartietts,
especiallv good, were sold ini M.Nancliesýter-
for S1.9)7 and netted ini Grimîsby $1.54 lier
case atfter ail expeîîsc. were off.

Tie fruit siiipped by D). J. M,\cKýiinon &
Son.s sold as ftiliows ; First lot, 74 jack-
agýIesý, were sold at 51.o- ini London, anîd
netted 8j cents in Grinîsbiv ; Second lot, 77
packages, were soid ait in 1. 'Manche.ster,

anîd netted 8,2. 2 cents, ini Grinisby ; Third

lot, t'5 akgs were soid at Si. îq iii

1B'ristol.tand ncttedt 71i.1 cents ini Grinîsý-bv
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Fotîrth lot, f>)o Packages,, were sold lit $i. 23

ini London, and nietted 64.7 cents in
Grinmsby ; Fifth lot, i i packages-, %%ere sold
at Si .oo iii London, aind netted $',,,4 in
(;rinisb%' ; Sixthi lot, 32 packages, were sold
at $1.07 iii London, and netted b4 cents ini
<irinisby.

Tiiese différences seîni inexplicable, but
the correspondence anîd rny reports from
Grinisbv and frorn oui- agent in London, in-
dicated tlîat everv trne wlien the pearb were
suiperior ini qualitv, in size, and just rigit, ini

condition, they fetched extrerne prices and
there wvas a glreat dernand for themi; whlerea-s,
Mhen the pears were smnall ini size or flot i
grood condition, thev ,truck a poor rnarket,
If voti read the correspondence you would
sec the reason foi- the extreme dirierences in
price in thc saine nmarkets for fruit from the
sanie shippers. Here are the returuis froni
A. H4. Pettit & Son ; First lot packages,
were sold at Si. 5q ini London, and iietted
,qi. 14 ini Grimsby ;second lot spackages,
were sold at SI 122 ill Manchiester, and netted
8- cents ini Grinisby; Tlîird lot, 15 pazkages,
were sold lit S1.2 i ini Bristol, and netted
72.(C) cents ini Grimsbv ; Fourth lot, So pack-

ages, were soldat1.4iLndad

netted 55. cents iin Grimsby ; Fifth' lot, -242

packagles, wvere sold at SI.( 7 iin London,
and nletted $ 1.40 ini (irirnsbv ;Sixth lot, 1-2

packages, were sold at SîMto ini London,
ahid nletted $1-14 ini &rinisby.

Thl- larger the lots the better they sdil.
If 1 were to quote you ail the large lots only
i %vould give you Uhe best prices ini every
niarket. i mean, an apprecial-le quantity
wvill fetch higlier prices in than five or six
cases of a sort. AIl vou want at this mieet-
ing, are instances giving gnaliniformation.
1 wvant to read a few letters ini that, connec-
tion. liis is froîîî the osiecin Covent
Giarden, London, ini regard to the size of

pears: ''We notice that niost ofvour fruit, is
silai. Now a sniali pear on this nmarket does
not seIl w-cIl. It iiius-t lie large, bold, cîcatr

stuff. That is the reason tif the succe%-s of
Califoriîia P-eairs." Now, that is thîe saine
firnii that sold pear: of ours later on lit good
prices wlîen we sent wliat tiev wanted.

I\Ve think the size of pears you send
should be no smiailer than 6o or ()2 iin a case.
wheni vou get themi Up to 100 and 1 22 iii -.

liait' busiiel case, that is v,2rv ml.

T I-E fuitgrower is rightly indignant
w~lîeni at Iengtii after manv N ears of

careful cultivation anid patient waiting lie
.sec.s his first crop of beautiful cherries de-
voured by thie Cedar Wax-in- ; but we
lie considers thte benlefit these birds confer,
lic sliould '1forgiv-e and foirget." \ls atdisýed
0o1 page -1 2, we should rather pi.uit cherry
trees purposely to grov food for :hcrn. and
thus encourage theni as hielpers iin our in-
dustrv ; for althoughi thev destroy grreat,
quantities of cherries, they are chielly en-

ga2ed iii destroving- insects, %vhiil if ailowed
t, iiîcrease would lie stUlI more harîxiful.
1-orbes-, iii thîe report oif icia State
Horticultural Society, says, - This bird cats
tie hundred canker worins dailI ,' and
Beall, reporting for the Vnited Siatcs De-
partmcnt of Agriculture, -SIV.s, "Th Me Cedar
birds eat a certain arnouîit of insect food at
aIl tiînes, when it caîi be obtaiîîed, anîd thie
grreatest number or i'isects iii the îîîontiî of

Mawitli a decrease during the succeeding
nionths uintil September, whien th2.ý percenît-
age again riscs, anîd tha u nug hl

iin the nest, are fed to a -reat extent on
iîîsect food."

()X'As is . coiVER culr)

SINCE the g-re-t freuze of z8,wheiiSwlîole orcliards of fruit trees were
debtroyed and NvIien nearly aIl the peach,
orcliards iii the Covnîty of Essex were killed
at the root, uiesýs s;orne wiiter pîrotection
was gis-en, thie inmportanlce oif cover crops.,
lias heconie miore anid mioreacîo lgd
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Grasý3 and trees have made this street beautiful.

am-n fruit gro-wers. Crimson claver lias
been a favorite with nîany, w~hile others
have ubed rape and some r\ e. The latter
bas beeîi used the last year or twvo, but un-
less ploughied under early in the spring, it
causes a heavv drain upon the miois-ture ini

the soul and is thus an injury to growing
Plants.

At the rne~of esrnNewv York
fruit -rowvers a Mihgnfruit growver said
that lie hiad had more -satisfaictioni with oats
as an orchard cover crop, because it Was aI
conmplete pro.tection, at the saine timie d\ img
down so that it did flot beconie a drain upon
the soul. Prof. Taft, Horticulturist at the
Michiegan Agri cultural Colle-c, basv been ex-
perinîentin- along this ine, and his repr
for itioi savs

Ciats ýýeeded alone as an orchard-cover
Zreî 5 to i-S inches hiz.-h. Thev- hied snow

and leaves during the winter, lesseried the
freei.ing, and thaw~in-g of the soil, and also
prevented the soil trorn freei.ing Io as, great
a depth as on unco .cred soils. The lessen-
in-Z of the iijurv froni frost is considered one
of the niost vitallv important resuits t'.. l'e
secured ivi th orcha rd cover crops. XVhcre

oats are used as a cover crop the ground in
the spring %vas practically free fromi %vieds
and remained moist considerablv longer than
where other vrops were used. The oats
were easily worked ini with a disk harrow,
and it is estirnated that the cost of culti-
vating the orcliard wvhen oats were used wvas
t ully one-third less than wvhen crimison
clover %vas used. Rape and turnips used aý;
caver crops, while faiirly satisfacto ry, were
unskh-ltly duringr the winter and gave off an
offensive odor. Crimsýon clover seeded with
oats wvas lesb satisfactory than either sewîi
alone.

3 «" H-E RE is no more important work efore
our H-orticultural Societies than that

of civic iniprovemient. Amier.ican towvns are
awakening to the possibilities before tbemi,
each emiulating the zeal of the other to sticl
an extcnt that everv mnî of taste and ar'ilitv
as a landscape architect is heing pressed
into active service. Nor is Ontario far
btehind, for the lawvns and zgardens of Hamnil-
ton and Toronto neyer presented a more
lîcautiful appearance. and pbi:sentiment
demiands an extension of the parks and
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boulevards. " 1The value of the park to niy
mindi, says Mr. Price iii the first report of
the Iowva Park and Forestry A\ssociation,*

« is four folci ; namnely, sanitary, educational,
commercial, and as a place of rest. First
andi primiarily it oughit to be a place of rest
whiere the laboring class nia corne after
their dai's work is donc and find to some
extent the freedorn of the countrv. .Not
only to the laboring class, but to ail classes
the park furnishies a place of rest. With
abundance of shade and plcnty of lawn, andi
no signs IlKccp off the grass," the park is
the popular resort both day and eenings,-
for four nionths in the vear.

In the park, for comfort, we need plenty
of seats so that those wvho corne rnav finci
vacant seats inviting them to sit down andi
rest awhilc. 1 want to empliasizc the im-
portance of good grass in the park andi the
perfect liberty Io corne and go at %%il]. To
rny minci a good lawn with the sign Ke ep
off the gas"stuck up- is like shocwing a

.111i report nmay be had for z2c fromn L. Il.
Pammel, Secrt-tary. Aines. lowa.

person a roorni covereci withi a beautiful
carpet, and telling Iîim lie mît.;~t not step on
it ; that it is madie to look at, iot 1cr use.
For real dom~nriglit comfort andi rest there is
notlîing like gooci grrss where w u nîaY
stretclî out andi, as XVhitcombe Rzilev* SaVs

Lav ont thtre and try to see
jes huw% lazy 011 kin Le.
*Iiunible rouind and sou:-e vour head
11i the clover bli oni. er pui
Yer -,trzt% bat tcro,.t ver evus
And peak, through it aLt the skies.-

EDUAI(>0NAIL VALU*E (F A P>ARKl

Strange that we should ding to the notion
that A learning must be throughi books, thie
driest, dullest vax' of acquiring it. T/u'rc is

a i»oval rouzd ici learnino, andi that is through
the eves ; andi we learn many things faistter
by ob.ýerv-ation than bv reading ; and this is
especially truc of studying nature. The
educational value of public park, if planteci
ivith a systemiatic collection cf trees andi
shirubs, is bevond, estimation, not onlv for
the ordinary citizen, but also for the students
cf the scliocîs and colleges, wvho here sec
tlîe living subjîects cf their botanical si udies.

Fie;.~~~~~~~~~~~~ 2%o ~T NFI'ANJ' Rl' rM ' ' RK SN , 1i FI".
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Crc',.,cd by iirnibtr., <if %iieickani ar and O(Xa I>»btor zXsca:nduring tlxeir extiir!ioi.t

IANI)SXXH A' XUJ'

Thce iic is -,ast wlicn za toivn or citv ean
afford tes simplr make ziz enekiosure asid cail

it za park. Public taste is roigrapidly,
fostered l'v sour Hotrticultural aînd Cici
Ilmprovelment Socieîieb, and no. park sel
becl wiîliout care-.fullv studied plan, bv
Onle Who is an expert. 4' J--tïective 1anidscape

garcnig,'sav: Klcliiii iii -'The Io' i rlk
and I orcstry A.-;ociation I~pr[<is ani
art, whk is nl acquired by cosid,.erable
*tudv. ta.stc and jtidgmiicit oni Ille part %iftIle

arit na-c oil it> excctitioin. Mie art
lias rcelcce chiielly o Ille laNilg %tilt of
grroulnds alnd thec arralngetucaîis alid pl.tingii«
tir trce,sîrb anid plaiits iii.sil,.h1 a Inlinner
as to cvcuttually producc Ille meçst plea.iingi-
cffcdýt ,ti far atr, mî~îe in iindiiditil
Cacs, adiînas. llelnite idew, arc absolti1ely

lncqcs'-ar' Mind Il,' ;attellîpî hti le' Imade in

laying- out, or improviig g-roids, withiout
thie fullest consideration bciiug giveni first
-id the resuits calculateci to prove certain.

11UI.AISEN; PUBICU l'ARIKS

TVrHIlS vva, Ille subject of anl iiterestiing
i.address hy Dr. Elliot, presideilt of

Hlarvard University, liefore the Amecricanl
Paý-rk ;înd Out Door Associationi, whlichi met
ini Bo.'aosi the first %veck in Àuguiist. To
eujoy a park, onie iiubt do more than ride
Ilhroils' it, olie 1ïmîst Walk about; pôsts to
tic hossare therefore e.'scia.l, and scats
for lired pdsras noneet

-Ait xld lie madc of the caoswhica shirub>
,mnd fltitcrs are in blxiii, and thecse silould
lie in sudi profusioni tllt so restrictioni wiIl
lie nlceded abotit piu<.-king,; ilie gras suld
lie ror use as welas licauîyt, aïnd no sgl
«lieep off the gras-.- > et ip ; every cil-

-'z,--s
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couragement should be given for eating, in
the openî air; for sketching and the uise of
the camera, thus leading the citiz.en out into
contact with nat.ure to, become a student of
her beauty. It wvas a courteous thing of the
doctor, nowv over thirty years president of
Harvard, to conduct our party throughi the
vards and halls of the great university,
pointing out the interesting f eatures.

SCIIOOL (;ARIDEN WORK

This wvas treated by D. J. Crosby, of the
Department of Agriculture, Washington,
D. C., wvho divided ilhei into teachers'

g-ardens and pupils' gardens, the former
being for the aid to the teaching, and often
utilized to hielp make up the teacher's salary,
which is the European method ; and the

latter being- entirely in the pupils interest,
wvho is entirely responsible for their keeping.
Ini Europe there are over 100,000 school
-ardens, and thec seheme is being widely
adopted in Amierica.

0-r e\cursions about the citv w'ere
highly educativ.-e, afdnga fine study
os school playgrounds, school 'gardens,
and opportunities of views ini the Char-
leston and Franklin parks, such as flot
surpassed for picturesque beauty aiîywhiere
in North America. Nor must we omit a
mention of thie Arnold Arboretunm -witlî its.
wonderful collection of trees and shruhs,
Mhere of lilacs alone we passed ane contin-
nous group of onîe hundred and sixtv
varieties.

IPAILWVAY STATION (T ]OUNDS
NEED 0F IMPROVEMENT- GRANDI TRUNK
AND1 C ANA DI AN PACI F10 STATIONS CM
PARED WITH BOSTONJAND ALEANIY RAIL-
WAY sTrATION.\S- NOTE:.S BV T13rý EDITOR

T HE spiit of imiprovemecnt is so- gener-ally discusscd that it lias, even rea-ýchicd
the Ra,.ilwa-v Corporations, and is evidenced
ini the tranisforma-,tioni of the barrer spots of
sand and ruibbish about their st;a.tionis,
bridges and terminais into, lovely litile
lawns, bordered witli prctty ýshrubber-- and
enlivened with beautifui lowers. The aid
fasliioncd stations along th~e line of the

GadTrunk, wlîich '%verc devoid of -,rchii-
tectural fcaturcs, are ilow being replaced by
othiers of beautiful designsý, and in sortie
cases decoratcd %vith beautifit] cli nîbers. 441t
is onc abject af the Atierican Park and Ot
Door Associa-tionii," in thic words of c\-
pre.sideîit Iloldeti at ou ilakc îcting,
to te.-ch the owner: of railiraads to, build
bea-utiftul depots,,. to lay out pretty gardens
,ind grounds aliiiut theni, ta niake thept-
wv throlugh the couintryV in xvihichl their

roads, run attractive. It is our mission io
gro tlîrou-h thie bchool dis-tr-icts of the country,
where there is sa much ncglect, and help
-school boards ta ]av' out grounds, plant
trces, and niake handsome piay-grouinds for
the clhildren, and wlien new -scliol Iluses
are buit ta make tliern tîings af beauty, and
not siniply dry-goads boxes or brick vaults
witîlaut forni or color or any atilier attrac-
tion."

'"I ami pleased ta note," sadpresident
1E-. J. Parker, "'tuai the 'New York Central

Ralodlias recenîl cnage the sermices
af a I.-ndtsca-,pe archlitect. 1 ani at present
urging upoxi the officiais of the Chicago,
Bu rhingttin and Quincy iliradtat îhey
st%,p planting annuals and. adapttthe usfa
native blirut)s and îrc.The annuals are
but -shltrt livcd, pas-sing awa% %vitil thc ir.st
irost, aind niuch could lie donc by tuie rail-
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roads to beautifv thieir
stations ; hlave lunsi-rJiîJv
building's hidden, and
inake their roads attrac-
tive hy judicious plant-
in- of trees, shirubs anld
vines."

l a, recent jouriiey ta
Boston, the writer iras
particularly charmed witlh
the landscape art dis-
played about thle stations

of tlle Boston and Albany
1*Railroad, shirubbery be-
ing so disposed along
Ille ..arriae.e drive and
turnls as ita cliarni Ille
eve witliout interferin :Ar
wvitl thieir uscfulness.

4 'The transformation cf-
fected by Ille Boston anld Albany Ra
savs W. 1I. MnînSecretary
Anicricati Park and Out Door Asc
-is too wvell kilown to ileed illuchi con

its stations and stirrounidisn«-s arc kilo
over UIl Coulîri-V for thieir hleauttiftul a

lneadeoanw of arrang~ement.

expert ,ardeiler, wvîtl a cors ai ;ofssi~

F WlhI.i. Pl ANTFl ivnlzck

_Î

1F*1;. 2352. AN -\TTZArTIVF RAILIVA' STATION.

ilroa.d, gives bis entire limie to tlle work whichi
.if UIl covers si\tv acres. :Xlthaugi Ille road
iatiozn niaintains at nurserv of lhardy pulants îîear
imlenit. Boston, thie stations thicmselves are pracli-
wni ail] c.-llv is reail nurseries, tlle plants being
ppear- innciiid out and cutting-s made at regular

An intiervals. The schienie of pianting Ulis rond
;tants, i-, unique, in thiat flilowriing shirubs and trees

_______________________ ; ire tlle Niole inaterial used,

invariably suitabie mate-
- rials for UIc combat withi

.~cimiiers, s,-ol, dust and
drought, ilà %iîiciî hIe is-

su s i :uvi iof Ille

tou'1îe'T he*Iî Conlipo-
biîlon of tlle zdrubs Iaîît1

tre aeîinis beatwfi
Z. *z. i fie'r Il Icaves lae fal-

Ici)e; -ild tlle bright lier-

- -'-''~rices of auttrnin anld -,%inter

jarecli SEI hit comipensa.-
~ ~- ion for Uli nmýss flemmcrs

e nd verdure of the spring«
- ~#~J ~'~ ai suîiiîmcr. Mie 1 car-

pet areiî'about.sta-
filS Boni., U.ns ou otheir ronds

-6o
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mneans only ernpty beds of dirt and cinders
in wvinter.

«The General Manager of the Grand
Rapids and Indiana RZailway Company is
thoroughly iii accord with fthe spirit of this
Association and believes that the object
lesson furnisbied by efforts to improve and
beautify station grouxi ds conduces to better
care on the part of employees, and further,
that the public generally appreciates Suchi
efforts, and that wanton trespassing upon or
defacement, of corporate property is conse-
quently niuch lessened. Besides pianting
trees, shrubs and annuals, this road is
irnproving the condition of itb buildings, and
conupeling ownerb of buildings upon pro-
perty leased from the cornpany to remnove
those that are unnecessary and uighItli,
and to rep-air and paint otliers.'«

At W'arren and Roclidale stations on the
Boston and Albany Railroad, %we notice thiat
the %valks and drive!s are bordered by
beautiful lanis and clunips of sbirubbery,
the latter so di.spobed as to hide objection-
able features and boundarv lincs; and at
Rochdale, an ciev-ated bank opposite the
station, etnngfoia bridge casýt of the
station to the wesr otf it. aiTords a capital

opportuniti for i continueus planting1. of

shirubbery, backing a fine extent of green
lawn. At Pl'amer a stone wail opposite Uhe
station is thickly covered -with Boston Ivy,
transforming it into a t bing of beauty, %wbile
the well-kcept lawn to tbe east is hacked by
irregular -groups- of brubbcry, and bordered
on tbe south side lv shade trees, wbile
across it runs a gravel walk witli a circular
suninier bouse mith open sidles at eachi
approach.

Our Canadian Railtways-, especialiv thue
C. P.R., have begun to devote somne attention
to Uhc station gardens, but great ropportuni-
ties are open for tran.sýfornuing, into beaut,%
spots the ugly and miost repulsive surround-
ings of our Canadian railwvay stations. This
work silould not bc donc haphazard, (or
wvhile gardeners may carry out plans thev
bave no genius for design; and to secure the
best resutltb a landscapc gardener sboituld lie
eng-îged to give dcsigns suited to thie varied
conditions.

ThisN plan bas been recenitly.-adoj,:ted by the
Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul aiwv
wvhose directors havec engagI-ed 1-. A. McRae,
landscape gardener to beautify the station
plots wvith aprîraeplanting.

First inipressions of? i trwn.-ire lacting irncs, anfl,.enclb
imlvmî0c' Zions i il by U!lattT'activc «;IIdition.- abcw;t

theTalrQtdsttio. n ttmciv sniv itl> !Wc?
aiidvins. illgie pcasru.c tu cvcry reiet vr

visitor ni evcry .= vclier wbo passes 1,ty.
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OUTPEXIIIT AT W\1OLTETJAM1'TION
ENGLISH FRUIT CROP A FAILURE-HOW CANA.
DIANS CAN REACH INLANO TOWNS 0F ENGLAND

A L.ETTER FROM

A. McD. A LLAN, F. IR. H. S.

Fw. ~ A. cl). ~ F.R. H. S.

I FINID a great zîuîiîber of people v.'ho
%vould lise Our cannleui gondh more
freelv if they v erc certain of tîeir

freslîncssz, and nîlany have -sugg-,ebted that
every f;ictery :slîould imark upnî c erv can
the year of its niake -s a guarantec e thle
c-.nisuielr. 1 ani told thant vitli the keenl
cImlpetition)I anîong gr)cersi iîîanly arc ready
to buy il ;îny kind ef clicap or danmaged oir

old goods for the purpose of cuttîng prices
and taking trade away frorn his îieig'hborizig

rival in business. But notwvithstaiiding aIl
our canned goods are wvorking iinto inew
channels continually, and the Governent
representative at the Exhibition, who has
charge of the sales department, is a busy
man, doing a practical wvork for Canada.

Our cold storage charilber lias double
plate glass upon three sides, so that ail

gonds inside can be seeil by the
public. Our apples form an impcor-
tant part of the exhibit. One pig-
eon-hioled case coiers one entire side
and is filled with apple specirnens,
each wound ini tissue and sbocwing

ë. the stem, the blossorn end or cheek,
it- hiclîev-er part seenis rnost perfect.
Then I have boxes and cases of aIl
kinds and szes vith ciiougli fruit
t sho our %ariowublo meltlhcds A
packing and our différent kinds o'f
packagcs. It 'olc l'e aer, as
matter to sectire large contracts% fer
these for our forthconiing crop, but
'do nlot think MIr. Mrc Il sales
agent,* understancls the h;indingi Il

freshi fruits, and wvill not likely attenmpt it.
Thie Caîîadian pavilic-n continues to formi

the chief attraction herc, and therc sleenis to
bc a strong disposition on the part of evcr%
deler to do business 'vith Cainada - there-
fore I trust the adetsngivcn hiere will
bc fol]l-iwcd up by trnde agent-, frorn Canada
niaking personal caîl tipcn dealers ini all pro-
vincial towvns a'v wll as Ille citics. The
British dealer will bc sloiv to coic te us,
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but if ive go to himi we ivill deat, cautiously,
to be sure at first, but '%'ith increased orders
if we give liim the goods he wants and put
up the way he wants.

Thle English dealer is the miost stubborn
mian upon the e-arth, and yet is open to con-
viction althoughi lie wvont admit it ; lie eau
go in purchasing our goods anid a. the saine
time you can't get imii to admit tlheir super-
iorit3y perhiaps. But the faci. is, lie is simiply
testing, yourself and your brand and you
don't know it.

Thie illness of the King, and disappoint-
nients and hceavy loss incurrcd throughi fail-
uire of coronation, lias casi. a glooni every-
wliere. But this wvill soon pass over wvith
returning liealth of the King. Our illumin-
ations and hiolidavs w'ere celebrated and

attracted great crowds, and wvit!i the advent
of warmi weather we are sure of goodi daily
attendance ai. the Exhibition.

So far as 1 have hieard, thc fruit crop ail
over England is a failure, certainl lu thie
Midianci counties wet weather and frost lias
destroyed al], and Canada is expected to
send ini a larger quota thaiî ever. If ship-
pers would arrange to deliver ini provincial
towns thev would meet a liearty denîand
from dealers. This could easily be donc by
taking througlî bis of lading, say to L~on-
don via Liverpool, with instructions to de-
liver parcels at v'arious towns upon the
route. Thîis would ensure niuch larger
orders, as ut would encourage a larger con-
suniption of the Canadian produc., which is
considcrcd -,ltog'etlher the best lu the miarket.

THE DBTLINTO FIWIT EX1,POLTEBS
NOTES BY THE EDITOR.

MUCH credit is duce a feiv enterpris-
iiig fruit growcrs at Burlingtoiî
for their e:îterprisc as Canadlian

pioneers iu forwarding clice app~les andi
tender fruits in boxes to tic Britisli miarket.
TMie secretary of the comipany, andi of Uhc
Bu rliigton Fruit Growers' Association, is
iNr. Wîi. Fislirr, anîd WC found liinî on the

9tiî of August busily v ae ini paying off
lus Indian bcrry pickers. Busy as lic ivas,
hiowev'er, lie left luis business for a short
timie to give us sonie pointers of public
iuiterest. Hi-s orclu.ard is bv no mens a
srnall one, includinig about 2ooo pluni trees,
..ooo pear trees, .2oo cadli of cherry anîd
peachi, and about -,0 acres of apple trees,
a-id aIl seenîed to be uiîdcr g-ood and carefuil
cultiv'aîion. His soit rnust bc wvell adlaptcd
t0 strawberries, for his seveni acres yielded
48,00W quarts tbis season, an average of
-'bout 7000 quarts an acre. Wc askèd for
i nfzorniuaîion, about the sliipping company.

XVWell," said lie, '' we hiave no :special
orgraiîization. Vive or six of us as fruit
growers agrree 10 slip togetlier and nuake up
car lots. F-or fiftecn or twcnty years 1 îast
we have becu îvorking to gethier lu this way.
Tliere are oiîly rive or six of us, viz'., George
E. F-ishier, C. J. D)avis, j. S. 1Frecmaîî, W.
B. H-opkins, A. \V. Penn., nd nuyself,
thîoughi somnetinies wc invite oilhers to loin
us iu nîaking up a car. Tîvelve ycars ago
we shippedi the firsi. apples in boxes, tlîre
to tie barrel. Now ive use a trille snialler
box, fouir to thîe b.-rrel."

«)« Doou propose to expor. your apples
and pcnrs tlîis ycar? "

Il Ves, certnly we do, unless we are
offereci a lilgiier price at hionie. We alwvavs
export, our aplsunless we are offcred
S2.; a barrel or over iu our hiome market.
XVe ex.pect to forwvard -. car of Duchîess,
about tie enîd of August. We would shiip,
nmore frcely if wc could fully trust the cold
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storage, but uintil quite receaîtly tlîis bas
been quite faulty ; anci last year we had
a very unsatisfactory experience witlî cold
storage an ship board.- With this excep-
tion, ho-w'ever, ,ve have hiad fairly good
success, and sometirnes have donc remnark-
ablv wcll in the Glasgow market."

APP>LE CiROl>PORP ED

II think," said Wr X. B. Hopkins,
'that crop reports came tao muchi thirouZgh1

apple buyers and speculators, w"ho try ta
make us believe that there is a great sur-
plus and that w'e must nat expect over fifty
cents a barrel ! No doubt this is gaod
policy on the part of the buyer, but 1 think
the Govcrnnîent, tlirough yaur journial,
ouglît ta iv the growvers' interests tlîeir
attention a«nd guard us against speculatars."

\Vell, the reports so far received ri.t aur
office, we said, indicate a short crop in
Europe, and canscquently w~e oughlt ta get
gyood prices iii spite of the quantity iii aur
apple sections. During a reccnt journey by
the wvriter tlîrouigi 'Mainîe aîîd 'INIassachus-
etts, it wvas a matter of special canînient
hoiv few apple orchiards caîî be seen, and
nîany thiat wcre seen e~ere not heavily
loaded. l3aldwins espccially wveîe lighit iii

many places. "' es," saici Mr. Pcart,
"land suchi a quzantity of apples iav'e
dropped during the nantlî of July, that
the crap is nîuch lcss than i e arly

promiise."

The Ontario Departiiien t of Agriculture
lias iii prcss a v'ery valuzible bulletin on The
Gold Stor<zigc o/frut by Profs. Reynalds

adHutt, af the Agricultural Callege,

Noticing thet 1\r. I-eart gyrows tor-natoes
for market wve asked hini for bis experience,
that wve mighit compare it withi Mr. Arm-
strongcy, of Queenston. He wvas two weeks
behind the latter in bis firsý shipmient, whlîi
lie nmade about the middle of JuIv. " 1

grew tamiataes," lie said, Il to fill iii the
scason of marketing between the season of
curranitts anîd blackcaps, and nîy p]uni
harvest, and find theni quite a satisfaction.
I usually plant ,-bout half an acre. 'My
main crop variety is Dominion Day; Ruby
is a trifle 2arlier, but the former brings mie
more money, becar.se it is smooth skinncid
and reg.ilar ini forni. 1 consider it muchi
better than Atlantic Prize, and quite as
early. "

PEUR~S POI? EXtPOR.T

I have great confidence in the Kieffer
for export," said MNr. Fishier. 1 think it
will yet be highly valuied because it carnies
sa well. Nor is- it alivays of poor quality,
but sornetimes we find it develaping a very
excellent flavor. I arn inclinied ta believe
very nîuchi iii the individuality of the Kieffer
and tlîat sorne variations iii this variety are
so distinctive and valuable that they should
be continucd by propagation froni the trees
which develop thieni ;I rncan suchi traits as
large size, especially brighit color: aîîd
better quality. For export I would plant
l3artlett, Duchess and K ieffer."

Guelph. Fruit growers interested iii tlîe
preservatian of their products slîould drop a
post card ta tlîe Departmient at Taronto
asking fan a eopy.



OUR BURLINO-f TON FRUIT tSTATION
BE''T CLURRANTS FOR PROFITS -13LACINBlER-

RIES DISCARDED -HOWV TO PNETHEM

IT wvas the 8thi of August Miben wve visitedMr. A. WV. Peart, our experimenter at
Freeman. We found him very busy

hiarvesting a heavy crop of oats, and yet lie
hiac time to talk about fruit and tell us somne
of the resuits of his experimental wvork.
How Mr. Peart can combine agriculture and
fruit growing on such a large scale is some-
wvlat surprising, for lie bas a very large farm
wbich lie conducts in first-class manner, and
yet bias large commercial orchards of apples,
pears, plums and cherries and small fruits.

1lis power to grapple witlî sucb conditions
is largely due to his university training, for
Mr. Peart's case is -a clear evidence of the
value of education to a farier ini bis power
to grapple wvitb the problemns and wvorlc themi
to a successful issue. "« 1 have two boys,">
said li, « <aged thirteen and fifteen, and 1 arn
bringing thern up to wvork. To succeed iii
a profession or on a farni one mîust learn pre-
serving application to the tlîing ini band, and
w'betber they %'ork wvith their brains at scbool
or with their bands on iny farmi, 1 consider
this habit the first characteristic to be de-
velopcd. l amn niaking the boys a littie
nioîîey allowance of late and find that this
is an encouraigenient to thenii."

TUEîî lIES'r RED l HMZ A Ni

Onîe ting%, every fruit grrower wva>ts to
kiîow~ and that is, wliat \vill pay thc best, so
wve asked ýMr. Ple.art for bis experience wvitlî
the nîany varieties of currants ini bis e\peri-
mental plot:

4 4The WVilder still leads; it is the largest,
lîest in quality lud niost productive. It is
one 1 wvould plant coimniiercially ini preference
to any other. This year it droppcd a por-
tion. of its foliage, but probably this, was duc

ta the wvet weatber ; still it wvas îîot lialf as
bad in this respect as Cherry and Fay. XVe
biad always given Cherry tie first place and
Fay the îîext on account of the fine siy.e of
Uhc berry, but Wilder is also large and so
much more productive that xve are wvilling to
yield first place to it. Pomona is very prom-
ising indeed, but it so nitcbi resemibles Wil-
der tlîat it is a question if thiere is really any
difference. Perhaps another season>s trial
at our Burlington station will settle this
question."

THE.l, MOS'T I>ROIWCIJVE BLAC'K('i l'l

Tlhere are so nîany people who grow dis-
couraged with black currants that w~e ini-
quired particularly of Mr. Pcart whether
tliere %vas any variety better tlian Naples or
Lees: Il There are tlîree v'arieties 'vbicli 1
think are superior," said lie, II Collinîs Pro-
lific, Saunders and Black 'Victoria, thiougli 1
wvould hardly throwv out Naples; for on hieavy
rici dlay or gravelly loani it is productive and
profitable. The bulsh of Collins is -,v'onder-

fullv viorouis anîd thîe nîost productive of aIl].
Lees anîd Chîampion 1 would reject enitirely.''

s<)IIS FOit FEutl*

Thîe secret of suiccess wvith black currants
and iîîdeed wvitl ail] fruits seenis to bc the
selection of suitable soul, and nîany fruits
thiat go to wood on rich sandy lonni are
rnost productive on hecavier soil. The cherry
wvith MIr. l'eart succeeds best on highi gravel-
]y loaii well drainied, andl bis resuits on)
such soil secmi alnmost as iarked as tiiose
obtaincd about \Vinona. on clay lonni.

Now, silice Mà-r. l'cart lias ail varieties of
blackberries under test, we xvcre espccially
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FIG. 23S6. WIL.DER CURRANT.

interested in knoingi wvhich seemied the most
profitable 1I thiink," said lie, "' that it
wvou1d be bet'wveen the old Kittatinny on the
one hand and either Agawam or WVestern
Triumph on the other."

But is no lltatiiizny subjeci Io orang e rusI ?
I knorov of a plantation of Mhen w/tic/ iF beinj.
mmcnd kv itis fun.,ois, and miosi are bcingo dzzg
out enrime/y. T/te o//wer varicties do not seenz
Susceptible té iis rust.

"Well, at B3urling-ton the Orange Rust
does not trouble us, and the Kittatinny being
our largest and finest berry, brings the miost
nioney iii the market ; on the other liand,
Agawani and Western Triumphi are more

productive and therefore give as muchi money
return per acre of plantation. The Gainor
is a fine all round variety and very promis-
ing. The bush is a strong grower and the
berry quite large."

IU1ACRl;ERRIES FOR- Trîiî', ANATEUR

«4I do not knowv of any berry for ail pur-
poses better than the IKittatinny, wvhether for
home garden or market. The Maxwell is
larger if anything, but xîot as strong a -rowv-
er, and the XVachiusetts bas the advantage
of being thornless. For first early I wvould
plant Early Kin-, it is better than Early
Harvest. "
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IHere," contintued he, "lis a list of var-
ieties that niay as well be entirely discarded
frorn aur plantations and should no longer
be carried by nurserymen ini their catalogues,
v'iz.: X'ilson's Early, Wilson's junior, El-
dorado, Minnewvaski and Lovett's Best."

lu this w~e agree with Mr. Peart, for wvhat
use is it for nurserymnex ta burden themselves
graoving varieties wvhich are not needed,
and if we cau counsel fruit groivers flot ta
ask for them, they wvill be soon oniitted and
aur work that much simplifled.

PRUNINCG BLACKBERRIIES

There are so many noations about pruning

of blackberries that wve inquired especially
juta the rnethads aclopted about Burlington.
At Craighurst Mr. Castoni grows his Snyders
on long upright canes and gets immense
loads. "I believe," said Mr. Peart, Ilin the
Most severe pruuiing for Sîîycer and Western
Triumph, because if you leave too much
wvood the fruit wvill dry up ; the bush cannot
mature ail the fruit that would set. 1 cut
themn back in July ta about 3 to 4 feet
high, telling my boys ta cut the canes at the

hleight of their eyes,' and then later 1 short-
en the laterals. The Kittatinny daes flot
need such severe pruning, for it neyer
overloads."

FRUITS IN COLD STOBAGE
By

A. McD. ALLAN
GODERICII, ONT.

THRE are sorte points in ur fruits
kept iu cold starage that may be
interesting ta members; of the

association and growers generally.
It is evident that samples for storage

should be mare carefully selected, anîd no
imperfect apple placed lu a package. Stems
sliould nat be taken aut as tlîis causes aften
a slighit wvound which soon begins ta rot.
The skin mîust not be broken or decay xvill
ensue. In many kinds a bruise induces
decay. hii highiy colored kinds if the color
is perfect the apple wvill keep longer, hence
samples intended for long keeping should
be selected from trees that are xvell opened
to the air and sun. Green Baldwins xvere
ail wvarthless xvhile high colared sanîples
were ini good order. BIen Davis ail look
xvell on tie colored cheek but the green
sides ail corne out black, xvhile ail occasional
high colored one is ini fine order xvhere tie
calor is well striped ail over. King lias flot

kept welI because it was nat picked from
the tree soan enougli. Wealthy, wvhere flot
bruised nor stem removed and color evenly
distributed, kept well. Spy is a spleiîdid
keeper but must flot be bruised and calar
must be xvell up.

Peck's Pleasaiît xvhen perfect possesses
anly a rea cheek; it keeps well, but when
decay begins it is invariably faund lu the
green surface, and the crirnsan cheek is per-
fect. Fameuse, like Wealthy, decays mare
from bruising, but it daes iîot keep as xvell
as Wealthy.

Stark is a poor keeper, probably because
it lias poor flavor anîd coarse texture.

Fallawater lias been disappaiiîting, 1 think
chiefly because samples xvere taken for size
without regard ta color. ïManui, xvhere of
eveiî size and wel l andled, kept ivell, but
even here xve find decay does not affect the
suinny clîeek as readily as the other. Jou-
thanl wvhere îîot bruised is good yet. Canada
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Reds are nearly ail good in form, but where
lackingr in color have turned black, and the
fungous snoft;v;-appears to afffect this variety
worse tkai .S:,y in inducingy decay. Bell-
flowvers w'ere ail gone. Spitzenburg wvell
colored and without bruise lias kept wvell,
but where stemn was remioved ini picking rot
ensued from that part. Seek shoulcl have
been picked sooner, I fatncy, and only a few
specimens wvere fit for the tables. Golden
Russet kept wvell where the sample showed
full mnaturity iii size and coloring, but those
fromn unpruned trees wvhere the sun did flot
reachi them and left them at picking perfectly
-green wvere wvorthIess. Roxbury gave the
samne evidence, as did also Pomme Grise andi
Swazie. Nonpariel wvas generally well up
in its brighit cinniamon color and samiples
good. Greening did not afford us a sample
for the tables andl Grimies shared the saine
fate. W7hy wvas this ? 1 thinik the wvant of
proper cultivation and mianiuring- chiefly as aIl
the samples wvere uncler size.

Fromi ail] 1 have seen to me it is evident
that more care must be taken iii studying
jiÏst whlen a variety is proPerly matureci anid
ready for picking instead of the present
niethod of picking Il in the fiall" generally.

Evidently a Ki ng should be picked sorte
time before a Baldwin. We liad flot a
specimen of Ribston because they were
picked likely too late; they were more than
mature and decay, or its primary elemients
hiad set in. Tailman wvas tall starved speci-
mens and quite unfit for usé. Wagener wvas
iii the saine position, wvith the exception
that wvhere a good colored cheek appeared

Let growvers draw a moral from these
facts and we will hiear them universally cry-
ing out, Il cultivate, mnanure, trimn and

,generally care for the orchard if you want
good fruit." Study the season of maturing
in each variety for thîs is ail important whien
pickig timie comes.

Spy lield as tenaciously to flavor as any
variety in the list, wvhile Ben Davis is,
judging fromn what wve hiave here, onîe of the
mnost disappointiing, for even wvhere the
specimien is outwardly perfect in forni and
color, Mihen openied it is f1av'orless and often
becomning dry andi Il punky," but thien wve
must remember that it neyer wvas blessed
wvith much flavor.

WVolverhanmpton. En-.
JUly 2811), 1902.

TEE FIIlT I1T CR02 IL ENGLANP

The reports of a large recciver of fruit in
Eniglanci on the fruit situationi, there is as
followvs

dThe fruit crop liere (Englanid) is wvorse
tlîan it bas been for vears past, and althoughi
there niay lie a tair quantity of early apples
thiere is not likelv to be a quantitv of sufiW-
cient inmportance to affect the sale of Canadiari
apples.",

Mr. WV. A. NlclKiiiioi, chief of the fruit

division, who is in England ai. tie lresent
timie inivestiga,-tin gl the question of markets
and transportation in the initerests of Uic
fruit ti:ade, reports thiat lie bas received a
cordial reception anl lias been able to, ex-
amine sev'eral lots of fruit fromn California
and other foreign counltries as they have Ieft
the steamship. His report wvill be awvaited
wvith great interest by tie fruit g-rowvers of
Ontario.
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MUN WF[O HAV"\E STJCCELDED-YI'r
J. 1-. H ALES

ELEC'FRIC CAR TRANS 110RTA'rION -WI-OLESALE PACK-
ING-GRADING PEACH-ES-MYSIC IN PACKING SHED

HAVING once by personal contact andassociation esta~blis1ied a namne and
fireputation for my peaches among

the most critical consumers, I have since
1889 entrusted thieir distribution to comn-
mission men ini the various cities. 1 ini-

sisted upon these agents visiting the
orchard several times eachi ycar, so as to
be in full touch and symipathy withi
ail the work of production and preparation
for the market, and thus be iii position to
place the fruit inteliigentiy before the con-
surmers.

An electric car line froni Hartford having
been buiit along our st reet iii 1895, wvith a
siding ri-lit at the farni, 1 deterniined to -et
rici of tlue long wagon h aul by igh-t to the
city ; and by special contract with tlic rail-
Nvay people, three cars were arranged to
hold the peach baskets. These cars were
loaded through the day and eariy iii the
evening. In the early morning a motor car
would haul the loaded cars to the city,
xvherc, along the business streets, just be-
fore the cars werc required for passenger
service, fruitw~ouId be unloaded and stacked
up iii front of thc leading stores. My son,
wvho looked after thc loading wotild also
check it out, and see that Uic cmipty cars
were back on the home siding before a ncew
dai's work lad begun on the fzîrm, so that
as far as 1 can learn, this wvas the rirst farni
Mn Amierica to make daily use of electric cars
iii transporting its producc direct fromi the
farmi to the city markets.

The service bas been miaintained ev'er
si:uce, and the fruit traveis iii better order

and at less cost than on wagons. The new
style market wagon bas already attracted
much attention. In the season of' 1901

peaches from the Hle orchard at Seymour,
Conn., were transported by electricity to
13ridgeport, fifteen miles away, and the time
is xîot far distant w%,len eiectric car lines are
to be an important factor in the country.

''Thinning out " the littie green peaches

F. 3S7. CARRVIS<; PFAunr.b 11V ELEICTRIC

RAILIWAY.

is carefully practiced. Ilurc hundred large,
perfect p:2aches fromi one trce wiil wveigh
more pounds, fi more craites, and seil for
more rnoney than would i,ooo, or î,5oa
peaches fromn the sanie tree overcrotwded,
and flue quality is far superior.

After the thiingii season, crate making is
continued, wagons fixed, barracks and
camps put iii order, and cverything braced
up for the conîing rush. A trip is made ail
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tlîrough the Consumino- territor at the
nortlî commission min and leading retail-
ers are told fully and freely of the crop pros-
pects, visits arc mnade to the genera] freight
agents and officers of the leading railroads,
and a personal interest awakcned that is
beneficial to ail concerncd.

As soon as the peaches begrin to ripen,
the niost experienced arc placed in charge of

g-angs of ten and fifteen, whichi are later in-
creased to fort), or fifty. Ev'ery picker lias
his numiber stcncilled on a littUe canvas sack,
iii whichi are tickets of corresponding nurn-

ber, one of which is dropped in the bottomi
of eachi basket. Ail pickers are tauight to
recognize a miatured peachi at siglit, and
they are only touched by haîîd wvhen ready
to be picked.

Careful inspection of tlîe fruit iii eachi
basket as the harvest proceeds tones up tic
quality of the pickers' wvork. Wagonis 'ith
hundrcds of extr-a baskets are alway's on
hand, including two or more boys wvitl eachi
gang to "1tote " baskets, so Uic harvesters

niay lose no time lookiîig f or "empties."

Low-down spring wagons, drawn by sniall
mules, creep iii and out among the trees and
haul the fruit to the main avenues, wlicre
thc baskets are loaded on large floats on
their wvay to the great central packing house.

White labor is uised entircly iii the pack-
in- house, and at two long tables running-
Uic full lengthi of the great building stand

the mcen ai-d vvonen, who, under careful ini-
struction, takze the fruit fromn the field bask-
ets and assort it into, three sizes, placing it
iii canvas trays iii front of tlien. AIl inferior
or over-ripe specinmens are set aside for the
ev'aporator. If any baskets sliov.. a lack of
skill or care in picking the ticket iii Uic
bottom tells wvhere to look for the trouble.
Notice is griven to the inspector, andl from
hini to the fieldi foreman, wvho gallops away
on horseback to brace up the wveak brother.
he sorters save ail the tickets found in the

bottorn of thie baskets, and eacli is given duc
credit for tickets turncd iii.

On Uic opposite side of the sorting table
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stand -le packers, wvho take peaches froni
the trays and caref*ully pack the six baskets
in one, eachi crate solidly full. Eachi grade
requiires a l)articula1r style of' pack to get ail
the baskets rounding and full every timie.
Several expert instructors in packing work
up and dowvn the Iine constantly wvatching
the work, and wvhen the package is complete
the paclcer's number is put on the crate label
and on a tizket on top. A helper supplies a
new crate and takes the full one to the nail-
ing table, where it passes final inspection,
and if not perfect ini every way is sent back
fo r re-packing. Every hour throughi the
day the tickets are taken to the oflice and a
record made of ail picking, sorting and
packin-, so that at ail times the superinten-
dent and myseif can knowv just hoiv things
are moving, and what eachi individual is
doing.

As soon as covers -are nailed on the crates
they are rushied into the refrigerator car
waiting alongside, and 56o or more crates
that go in a car are so spaced that there is a
circulation of cold air about each oiie at ail
times in transit. These cars are " iced up "
tw.elve to twenty-four hours before ioading
begins. The wvarin fruit starts the ice to
mnelting fast, and in a fewv hours w~hen the
fruit is cold, fromi two to three tons more ice
are required to fill the bunkers. In the fifty
hours running tinie to New Y'ork the cars
are re-iced three tinies, and those goin- to
New~ England points once again at jersey
City.

Bad wveather in hiarvesting,,-, a neglect to
re-ice a car iii transit, arrival at unseason-
able hours, bad weather or an over-crowded
nmarket on the day of sale-any of these may
cause the fruit to sel! far belowv the actual

cost of putting Up and delîvering, to say
nothing of cost of production.

We hiave loaded as mnaty as thirteen cars
iii a single day, anci teii a day for eighit clays
in succession. There are about thirty
peachies to the average basket, six baskets
to a ccate, live hundred and sixty crates to

car, making for a day producingr ten car-
loads practicaily i,000,000 peaches, each of
wvhiclh is hiandlecl three tirnes iii the operation

FIG. 23S9. PACKIN< PLICIS

eachi day, besicles -ail the other work inciden-
taI to sucli extended packing.

The packing shied is a cool airy place,
comifortable at ail tirnes iii the hiottest
weather, yet the days are long and busy
and noting that the workers wvcre tired and
languid by nihfour years ago I tried a
plan of resting them wvitli music. A good
string band of six pieces wvas hired to play
eachi afternioon froin twvo o'clock until dark
or until ail the work wvas finishiec. There
was soft, quiet nusic for an hour or tvo,
and then quick iively airs until the finishi,
music ail the tinie.
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THIE JYTUIT ATKSACT
WHAT THE& ACT IM1%NS AND HOW IT OPERATES

A LETTEIC FRONI

MNR. AL~EXANDER McNEILL
D)OSIixiON FRUIT INSIECTOR

AFTE1R ile parliamient of Canadapassed the Fruit M'\,arks Act in
1901, flhe Minister of Agriculture

dirccted tliat evcry opportunity should bc
afforded the fruit groivers and packers of
the Dominion to meet it:ý requircnients and
to iulfil thecir ubligations to the public, ainc
for one ycar the Nvork of thec departinenit in
tlîis respect w'as inforinational and cduca-
tlonaI. This vear soine, anmendilents -%vcre
iade to the Act as originally pzissed, and

to-day the Act, in ail its provisions, is "as
plain as a pikest.-ff." and cveryv clause of it
s0 simple tlîat "' lie wio ruis nîiay rcadl."
No fariner, or fruit grower, or packer w"ho
is licânest ini bis endeavors; and straighit[or-
,ward iii his trading nlecd fear anîv of its
clauses. Tie Act is being criforccd, and
tuec inspectc-rs apniniitited to ecu.cte its re-
quireients havc bccu instructcd to (1o
tlieir dutv. Thevy arc the servalits of the
crnwîîl, Parliaint lias cliiîdv pro-
iininilcctl its judginiit iprîn ic ll [aise 'anr.
fraluhtli: ackilng and iiarkinig -,f fruit
c' .îîsiginîeîilts. anld mnîî have bccnl s-cccc
to catrry out tl1w rçgul.ationsl placrd n thie
statute bork fr flic puirpirtise .sf pirotcîilu
heolesîtrI:r fromni inpiriîîciplcd dcalcrs,
_1119 ri j1rX<serVing iîîvio 'te the fair coli-
in4ercial faine of Caaafroîni iunscrupiulns
î,Uck.ý-rs. In othecr wtc.sd. tlit A\ct xvil
vnsurc to flic public 'i lime Priinujiion nîîld
tri c -'înmnissiOil ag îît; anîd tlie public -cl-
çnr iiv ilu Creat 11ritziiii 'alnl clsýewhierc. fluaI
the fruit i% c' TrrçcUv nîa-,rkccd andig hnucýtlv

Tlic principal scctitiii- nf flhc A\ct -arc:
e.ilî 4. L-vrr persoi wliîn, hc liïn-

self or throughl flie agency of another per-
son. packs fruit in a closed package, in-
tended for sale, shall cause the package to
be rna-kzed ini a plain and indelible man-
ner, before it is taken fromi the premnises
where it is packed-

(a) \Viîl the initiaIs of ]lis Chiristian
nanie, and 'his full surnamne and adclress;

(b) Witlî the naine of the variety or
varieties; and

(c) Wîtth a desiguation of the grade of
fruit, whicli shiail include one of the follow-
ing six marks: For fruit of thie first
qùalitv, No. i, cor XX;for fruit of the
seconld qualitv. NO. 2, or _X'X; and for fruit
Of flic third qualitvY, No.- 3, or X; but ihîe
said mairk niav bc acconupanied by any
oather desigination cof grade, providcd that
design;îîti ýn i, flot incousistent witli, or
nîa-rkcdç( miore conspicuoulsit thian, thec one
of flic said six marks whlicli is used ou tuie
said package.

Section ~.No person simail sel], jr offcr,
toî .c<r hiave ini his po-ssessioni for sale,

-11 fruit pakdini a ch-Scd pcaeand
initendced f-ir sal. iilc-ss suchi package is
mlarkcd as rcqiniredt h Ill Uiexi. prcc(dig
section.

Sccti."n 6. No pçrsý'n Sliall sedI, or
olicr, empose or hiave i lu is possession for
sak an fruit packcd iin a ciosed package,
upnoi 'hichi pack'age is nîrc ny desig-
nlati mn wviîiecpri c seucli fruit as o
No. r, or XXX, fluest, bcst or extra gond
quality. uuilçs% sucli fruit cflnsist of wCll-
grnwii sprcinucus cine varicty, Sounud, nf
iirarliiiiuiforîni size, cil gooci cokir for flir
V,-iarty. rfi îut-rnuul zshape. aui nt lcss tl-Iman
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iicty pcr cent., free fromn scab, %vorin
hales, bruises anid other dciects, and pro-
perly packed.

Section 7. No person sliail seil, or
offer, expose or have in his possession for
sale. anv fruit packed in ainy package in
whichl the faccd or shown surface gives a
false representation of tic contents of such
package; and it shall ib considcred a false
represc.ntationl wlien more than fiftecn per
cent of such fruit is Substanitiahlv smaizller
in size thanl, or iniierior in grade ta, or dif-
ferent iii variety fromi, the faced or showni
surface of such package.

ExpIanations of its application mazy be
taken thus. On packages packed or
nîarked contrary ta tlic provisions o! the
Act. ilispectors inav, after notifyinlg the
packcer by letter or telegrani, place flic
words "fialscly packed " or "falscly ak
cd," and a fille of S40 may be inmposed for

"iiglly rcnîoving the inspcr' brnd
It wviil bc noticed tlîat onlv closed

packages " iieed be rmýarked. A closcd
package is deflned to be a box or ba-,rrcl,
the contents of whiich cannot bc scen or
inspected whici such is closed. Baskets,
berry cratcs or bcrry boxes eveil, %vith
vencer covers,-ý are îîot C''sirdcloscd

packlig ., and therefore do noi-t rcquire
rnarking. Cranberries and ill %ild fruit
-ire nat subjcct to the p)rovisionis of the
Act.

Merchants arc hield rcsponlsibie for thc
fruit thry offer for sale (or fruit iii thecir
possession for sale), but t1ic original ,vrong-
duier. ii foulid, wvill in cvery cae bie prose-
cutcd.

'flic pen-alty for -a violation of thc law
w'itil refercence ta packing and marking is
miot lcss, thanl 2a cents 'ind noi-t more than
Sim.o lier paicka-ge; for rcnln%,iiug ain in-
spei)ctor's brand, $,40; for obstructing an lun-
epccttnr, $25 to $500. Tfli filles are
dliviclccl cqually bctwcu the informant -andl
Ille crownl.

Inspectors arc given large powers under
flic Act ta enter premises fur the purpose
o! nîakingi an exairai-;tioni and to detain
siiipiiients o! fruit fojr the saine purpose.
The packer, houwever, is anipiy protectcd
by thie stipulation tuit îînmniediate notice
rnust be given by the inispectar ta the
packcr -whcn fruit, wvhichi nt ail times is at
the risk of the owncr, is branded or de-
tained, and the inspector -%vho cxcecds hlis
authority i.s subject ta a lieavy penalty.

Tfle main points o! flic Act Mîay be sunal-
mced 11i) as foliows:

(i) The face of ail fruit packaiges must
fairly represent tlic fruit througliout.

(2) Closed boxes and barrels must be
markcd Nvith tlc me aind address o! the
packcr. thce varicty of the fruit, and its
gbradec.

(3) It is an offence withnîi thc mningiii
of thc Act ta selI, ta offer for sale, or ta
hiave. in possession for sale, !railulcntly
p:.cetl or ma-,rkled fruit, eve-n wiiin the
buyer -ald seller are ignorant of the fact,
as wel1l -as whcen anc or bath have know-
lcdgye o! the fact.

(4) 'flic Act does flot lirevent the pack-
in- or selliwng of ani grade o! fruit flint is
properly picked aind uakd

(T 'lic Act docs ilot provide for the iii-
,,.ectitiiî o! particulair lots of fruit at t11e
rcquest of the buycr or seller.

(6) Cgniiillssionl ierchanîiiis w .after
notice. hianle fruit put up contrary ta the

pr..vii.. -io the Act. wviil lie pr.occcdcd

(7) Thecre is lin dcfiitinil c'f grades
iwazrkcd «-n. 2, or XX; 'N'o. o. orX

Alrcafdv tlîe benleficial effect of this Act
is be îAi't, and wlvhen it is filv knowvn
tha.-t dishioncsty ini packing alid clescribir.g
Canacdia-n fruit (tocs nt exist, ail ciornuonus
iiinprtus 'viii hc given tn mur fruiit industry
ini ail the rana-rke-ts oi the wnridl. At prcs-
euit ir-qiirics arc bcing muade ciincrrig
%lie Iralus-Atlantic siiointsn o! early Canai-
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dian apples. 'fli Departient of Agricul-
ture wvill n,t takec anv rcsponsibilityv, but
througli tilt Caniniissioncr of Agriculture
and Dairying NviIl assist iii securiîîg cool
ur c' 'il starag e spacc on accan stcanicrs if
carly informuatiomn be grivcn as ta tilt proba-
ble quantity, thle date af shipiient, and tit
&.stiulation desired.

It ivill pay to seîid olvy selccted-t apples
of chisc inidividual quality, and packe1 ili

bî'xes ratier than ili barrvls. It wilI lie
nuccssary to have the apples pickcd and
packeul on the gÎreen or firnii side, sa that
they inay be delivered in the United King-
d1011 in suchl a state that tlîcy nîay 1)e hall-
dled with a verv sinall percenitag-e 01
brulised or dcaved mies bV ýtuie retail deal-
vrs iinù> wvhîse biamds tliey wvill go fraîîî thei
-whles-ale centres.

rj7jj~jy TBA~I>OrATINQ A1>PLE~

DIDRESS EIVERED BY R.J.GAIA-I
0F BELL1EVI 1L1EFO THEi ÎNAIONALi
APPL>IE SIIIPPERS' .ASSOCIAÀTIO.N, W HICII
ATE1 AUG OCWTR.:VUST (i AXND 7.

A \LRY intercsingi papcr ou trans-portatioîî Wvas tili rend by R. J
Gra1îamn. '.\r- Gralian isMar

o&f Belleville. Ont.. anid is ai" a Ilrge
apple shipper. uxiid more particuLarly a
largr -ifplc vprtr

TUA .NSl'<>U'IATlI(N 0F17 llE

This subjecct naturallv divides ilscl[ initc
two lic.ads, viz., , JIow c'Il wu transport
UIl fruit?" anîd " li whiat kind c'! a pack-
arrc sliall WC put it?"

To -et ail applc fronli Ille trec to Il
colnsuilicr aýt Ille iatcost, anîd iii the înocst

peçrfect r(-îixlitgîi, is a prosblem. seriiouslv
Occiîpying ilhe atteuinin ni ail frulit grç#W-
crs and sipr.particuLarly thle icilnhrs
ni this as'ociti n !z~înec es nr filil-

liîre I.argely dc.pcnd(s on1 icir 'a!.îilitv lu this
direction.

The first -ztcp in tra iiîlnrtation is froni
Ille trre tti. lle biaset, wlicein lu n'st cases.
serirons daniagec is dtsnc

2XppiC pickcrs require brains as wve1l as,
musce. m:dtn pick -n -aiiiie proprly rc-

qumr s sine tudy aiîl 0,îrinc 1,11

wr;tcr- lias itticvdl -!i)I)Icls litcrailv11
pullud frtini the tret-s wviti the fruit s;pur

;attached, îîat, orily dugigthe fruit, but
ruiuing the trec. itscli for future bca.riiîg.

1! aple re c:-reiluWy turuced pas
tliey will brcîk ironi thc fruit spur c1caln

with the Icast resistauiice, and -avoid thumb-
marks si1 c;.idîuuoul ii applcs, whichi Seri-

(nusly imîpair the kccping- quality :mxl spoil
Uic pperaîce.particularly o! green or

vellowv fruit. Ail slîippcrs sllould inistruct
thecir packers vcrv particularly on thlis
poinlt.

Thei nezt: more in transportation is froi
the. b:skct t-, tic barrcl or package in

m.hIich thîc aplsare takenci toiiak.
p gin thc'y run a înost hîa7ardous gaunitiet.

Mlost apples arc duiupcid on1 the grnund iii
hiea-ps- eras ii Ille wtritcr's Opinion, ap-
pics ineyer sliculd tinuci UIl grrouiff, but lic

ca-ýrcflilly cunptied vin a' canivas strctchcer ni
simple cnilstructinni. lwio ngil -about thirc
rir f 'ur b.-irels at inînst and about 3:: tei
4 fcct liigh, so thiat thc n~triay tw
up ti Ili% %vcrk and] xisc brith lindis mid

ces in tins înnsàt ilinotn'-lt rnai
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Froinî the strctchier tlîvv sîoulid go directlv
mli 0 the Package fi 'r mîarket o'r store. grad-

vdas Ille sllippler*s culstmiiers uîlay desire.
'iw tlîat the fruit is iiu the Package at

the trcc. it shculd be cartAuUv tVaflslirtCd
to) Ille fruit ha's.railwav or ba>at landing.

at orce <an a aIlVvV iielaviig 5lri1Ey5.
Mucl fruit is daigdserimias1v b)v re-
mningý iii b-iriels ton tlle ground aftcr

packing., or bv being miia ved iii Iumliiwr
wagons Nvithut springs1 over riuhruads.

Ths:can bc casilv î)riscuirctl to> attacl to
ordv inarliiv wa-ýgi. anIld nlo fruit grower
should be witliout thini.

\Vhen %ve get Ille apples to the depot xvc
again c' 'nfront a difflkult pri 'b%ll. \Vha«-t
kiiid tif a car shoulid %ve use. (or '«hat k-id
cani 'c sceuirc fromi the carrier?' Arrangce-
mlenlts slaid( invariabir 1be made wvith thie

ratov1 furniAh the( k'indc of a car àe-
sired ai as requircd. 'No apples shriuld
rcuîiaiîî at a dcpont loanger thaan is ilccssarv
t ' i ;.C th. ni direetlv uiti ai car and gcet
.aa Ille 'aie evenling. For shoirt haulls
vteitila-1tedl cars shudb. ued. ati tlle Car
nl .tilledl t.) thi: ro) f. as freqlnently hall-

pIîn.'t, le.ivc anmple rtooîni for circulatioii
«bf air. For alnv distanice rcquirin- imore
thanl twreniv-icnulrlîus ila jrrcv
refrigc-rîtî 'r cars shouli be iuscc. alil lave
ihlei sufflkientlv iccd. Fronli thie cars Illc

p'lsshould go direct to destinlation with-
ont furtlher delay. cither to Ilie consumer,
fruit houtsç. or stcanlier, for ocean rnpr

taiolvre agaîî xve cconfrtonit a prohi-
1cmn. Whtkiud of siiicc- shall %vc use,. Ar

'«biat Cali W«C scurc?
Apoplcs usuallyv rccivC littie care. at UIl

baulds oi v.esel ownclrs ai stcvr.çcircs, -arc
gcilnlly bantidlecd roughily. anid placed ilu
the bc>ld as closely stnwcd as linssible, anti

inI iiiQ5t Cases. Nvithoiit 'eîîtilation, uni if
tbey :mrVive îlîis guîuI-.tlct. withcîu;t bcing

cç-.okerd and ruind. ilhe -sliiiir înay cou-
sirier hliscli fruae

C.Ii IlliNbc Ix- cId C t Inl' ir

cimnnhined actit-in t'f -stîtlî ani association as
îliis eau do midi toi briuig zibout the niuch

neddreliriis. Lvt thlere be an active
trns,''rata iicuininiue and let ils sbip-

pers5 hie la 'yal toi thvir ruco mniendations die-
nmidig vcntilatvil slp:tct 'ir cool storage.

il, Canada. tlîanlhs ta'iatn liv those
iiterested, the goivernivîn.l Ilia taken this
imalter in lianui. andI %c ]lave the promise
titis sea.-son of a iair nunîbeibr tif vussels fitted
witlî suctirin fanls crvauîig a fii'rccl dIrziighlt
îhl'îiugli ii Il-)I'i- whlere tilt apples arc
stnwed. "'lie. v ilias faund cheilial

i 4 Irtg i:p trni rv unreliable. Teml-
p .- ratur% are nit.1 fi 'til ma«11,inined pro'-
per-ly, ard tltc fruit aifln c''i l ut toO
C< Id or fra 'stçed. and %«lieni côîinfr lu con-
tact wviti -warnier aitilin.-pherc s-mrat and
liresent a pnia)r appearance tç' Ille hulver on
first xniai n alid iii s' in case pro-
duce Inim tod n tIii frulit a ,r roil<i thie
pack-age.

Agrain. whli sho-uld a bairre] à'f a-.plcs pav
iii 're rigî tbaîî a barrel of Ili rf Thuis
qIueýtitin lias ofîc'î heen skc railwav
t mriff ciaiiiiitcs. bult lias îîcver yvt beeiî
satiqiactorili atilswçrecl. So far as 1 cani
learu., the rc.al raaî is hccauze îlîev canl
colleet more. Thley- ap'parentlv îhiink thec
huineslvýs %vill Ntand it. buit ini a vear hike tlle

prcsenit. '; îflîcrc is ail ahundicant crop,
clieaptl îraîisportatiiî an would niatcriallv iu-
cr<e'si, cur narkris. aind pîlace hefoére atic

lah"rii~ elass. 'lih fauriii lir nmarses coi
Elî* >1-v 'iî P-plîioi.l iruit xvitlinu Ille

reacli î'i tileir nas
Cali thîls bc accomj>lislicd?, I iaiiîtain

it eau. A barrcl <if flour wciglis abouit $0o
pLunsir'rc thaun a arrre] ni apples. ani

îsiuilly is ca-rricd [<'r aliraut liali the~ prime.
1) Iellte hirrel roi appk-; zy t au'v iiîr'rc
care friini tie carriers. nuy bçtter protec-
lhou ifroîi Ille «cather a lier p Ace r
is tlicre aîîv zrcatcr rk'iurc? Do
tl:Cy p-ty aire înric. Ciiiu;nsr givc any

.grcnater attcutitiîi Ici the lîsies' 5<' ar

375
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as 1 cau asccrtain, the only tlîiug they caxi
caimr is better despatchi ei route, as pe-r-
ishiable freighlt is nût sa oftecn sidle-trackecd,
but 1 liave yet ta learu of a railway th-at
paid dlaims on apples for ordinary delay
iii transit, and 1 colisider thc handicap in
wveig1it quite sufficient ta enable the car-
rmers ta nicive a barr.1 of apples qulit& as
checaply as a barrel of Ilour. Agitation
-mauld brin- abouit tlîis muiicli nledcd re-
forîîî.

We ncxt consider the variotis kiinds af
P:ickages ini use and thicir respective ad-
vantages. 'The barrel is the standard used
for perhîaps 90 per cent. of thle fruit, but is
it the bz-st? Califorinia lias adopted thie
box of four or five tiers, averaging about
40 pouudfs l'et af frulit. and this paickage is
gettingr quite popular iu sartie local ities.
and bias the advaritagc of being miore suit-
a<ble for a gracer to liandie aspakg
.çc;ods. Many peciple would buly a box,. af
those: apples w'hlo colîld flot bc uliduced to
buy a barrcl at a tîmie. \Vhen apples are
rctailed by the Pound. înulchi af the fruit is
injured by the custoiner or dealer turing
it mver, pinichinig it and exsaiiugi it lu a
varictv of w'avs thiat wauild not be done un

a-, packae. Tlic crist oQi tue package- is
about th e saie iii Ccch caseq.

For the hioni trade ald iîniiediate ulse,
thc bulshel crate is beconiiiug quitepour

.i« iciî, and lias sone advantag s. It
is cheac.-iir thaln thi :îrL saves ail c\-

pense c(f paclzing, eaui be easier hiandled,
ail the fruit is open to view, any farnier can
1bring al)ples ta the depot direct f ron thie
trCCs, Zind is a Ct7nIVenienlt p)ackage for the
dealer and consumner whien the apples are
rcquired for- prompt lise.

For hlighi class trade a compartiuient box
is coiugý into use. anîd lias becul favorably
reccived in die mîarkets of IEurope. Tiiese
boxes are miade to liold variotns iioints
and different size apples, and are mnade
somLtthing like ali cggf case, cadi apple
having a ct.nîlpartinient by itsclf and. is
thaoroughly ventilated. A firiii iii Landan,
Ontario, are now uîanuifacturing these,
saniples <.J whichi are hiere. Trhe fruit
growcr fNigara district are ulsing tiieni

quite exteîisivelv. T1hîey co-st more thanii a1
barrel, but for a highl class trade thiere is
inoting butter. Applcs stored lu thiese
packages for the Panl-Aicrican Exhibition
with thec Buffalo Cold Storage Ca., kept iii
good conditioni for a ycar. One thing is
essential tii the tranisportation af apples in
zuly package. viz.. air circulation.

1 fecd connviinced that fuilly p0 per centt. of
nir apples are ruined fr<'îîî improper trans-
portation fri seinie of the causes referred
tei, z;uid if we, as alpplc sliuppcrs, ever ex-

pcct ta clinil> tule ladder af siuccess to) its
topnost sucpi. i. cali ouly be acconiplislied
hv giviîîg Illiillîost ixîniartanit quecstioni <'ir
carîiest c ii< tn.

1-'i;. :~c. TiUE $îî'1 lý G -eluî F T Se c 11-- pagc 1;77
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THE SPL[,'UCE (iALL-LOVSE
(CHIERMES ABIETIS)

N EW APPLICATION OF FUMNfIG ATION
- PER PECT SUCCESS- ATTAINEI)

A LE..ER FIO.Ni

G. E. FISHER
PROVINCIALI. JSI'E(T0R, SAN JOSE SCAI.E

ALL-LICE are so protected in the gailîs they

produce as to be practically beyond the
-~reach of sprays. XVhatle oil so.ip, crude

-petrolcumi, kerosene, fishi oul, anid a strongr solution
of caustic potasi wverc used withotit resuit. Funii-
ga,4tion with the gas from the cy.inide of pot;ish is te~~
only effective rcmcecly 1 arn acqu.-inited with, and this

'' lias proved very satisfactory indecd. In trewitîng
FIG. 2.39s. iisects Uhe life history niîust be carcfully obscrvedi,

soine points of whvli are saiid to be as followvs
rThe gall bouse lays its e.gs ini the fali, .n egg ini each section oftlhe bud

attackced. The eggs are halclied by the wvarnth of tie foliowiiig sprîngi'
Durinig the bahince ,-f its scalson the insect is viviparous. As inany -tS.

t iveIlt V-fi ve
lice Ila-ve been
fo0ul ld i il «t

single ccli-
~~ 1.4 whicî nmature Fi.

a11n. lcave the

cel during Augiust alid sni;W ~possibiy ini july. Treairnent ini
'V ... ,~ vilitcr is nlot lîr.cticable bcanuse

of tic dilflculty of dcstrovin the
I41vitfflitv of eçgts' .1I,îd, as the

nînture insccts aire nîioving,, il,
Atigust, treatinient ini j uly is likclv

to hc iost effective ;nîid shouhi
lie donc ;lt nigit and wvhei Uhc foliage is dryt

Oîîc-seventli to oinc-sixtlh of a grain of cy;înicle
to thc cu.bic foot, encloscd iit an cNposurc of
f,,rtv liniutes, wvill kil) the lice ivithoui. affecting

X ~ the spruce trc inijiriolSV.
XVc have sonie cases tif iniury wliere the foliage

was wct, a gas of roerstrcn-gth uscd, or Uic
Ix'. Siin ~A ~work donc during Uthein (if the da.iv



QIý,JALIT-Y AND THE MATPIET
EUDUCATE '1'IE 'IASTE3- WVII ET'V liIE APPETITE
13V- GIVlNG 1-lGI-IEST QUALIT - PRODUCT-
TVENEi'\r-SS SlE'CONDARX'- ROMf AN ADI)RESS
BE1-FORE AMERICAN POM'%OLOCYICAL SOCIETY

CHAS. W. GARFIELD)

AGREAT de?'. of friction ean beavoided in this wvor1d by' fot at-
tempting to brin- aIl individuals

wvith their v'aried likes and dislikes ta the
saine stanjard or the sanie level. The
bending-of ways to suit the individual pe-
culiarities and personal likings is distinctly
in the interest of harmoniaus intercourse
;and friendly relationships. When it cornes
to matters of taste, there is no liard and fast
rule withi regard ta excellence. Two people
of equally good sense and wise discriinia-
tion and valuable experience niay differ
wvidely iii their v'iews ivitl regard to the
comiparative quality of viands and each rnay
be perfectly right. This is specially truc
wvlien it cornes ta passing upon the nierits
of the différent v'arieties of différent fruits.
A college presideiît of wvide travel and
broad culture, who hiad tasted of tie fruits
of rnany countries, declared ]lis opinion that
a well ripened Concord suited his palate
better tlîan any other grape grawn. A con-
ilaisseur andi an old-timie mlemlber of tlîis so-
ciety, -Mien this fact -%vas confidied ta hirm,

laulied ou triglit and said, "«lie iîever Ilad
t:asted a perfect lona. It will change bis
iimid." Later iii the saine scason aur porno-
lagical fricnd sent ta thc college executive a
basket of Uie best Concards and the best
louas lie could find, and ta his great aston-
ishnient, tlîe courteous letter of gratitude,
wlîiclî 'vas sent iii response, stili isisisted
that the Concord wvas Uic better. Ile nîay

hav'e beeîî righit in spite of ail the records of
the Amnericaiî Poniological Society for aulit
I know, aiîd 1 amrn ît sure but the rank and
file of people wvha eat grapes would, support
linîi in Iiis opinion. It is the province of
the commercial fruit grower flot ta antwga-
nize individual tastes, but rather to cater
ta theni iii tlîe greatest possible detail
ancl inake the purchaser pay well for the
gratification of bis peculiar tastes. 'l'le
fruit grow'er w~ho is iii the business for
nioney oug-lit ta be williio-for a praper
consideration-to liunior tliese peculiarities.

It is ini-trn t o tlîis variety of taste
and the difference iii judgnient concerniîg,
tic qziality of fruits tlîat we find the stimiu-
lus for tl-.e ariginator of iiew and valuable
varieties. The growvers of fruits are very
fewv iii nuniber compared wvitl tlîe con-
suniers, and thcre is lia reasan wh1y a sinîgle
gra'ver slîould not in the manatyenient of
lus business catcr ta tue tastes af a consid-
erable range of consuiuiers. The fact tlîat
tliere are so mianyv .'ariatians iii taste and
people are so wviliiing ta niake sacrifices
and even pay roundly ta suit tlîeir likiîîgs,
is ta zîîy ilîind, sufficient reasaiu for putting
ta:gether iii juxtaposition the twvo proninent
wards ini ry talk-.

XVhen an origyinator of fruits lîeralds with
considlerable blandislinieiit a newv candidate
for popular favor, saying, -Thîe tree is :a
fine graover, hardy iii twig anîd bud, tlîe
fruit is of fine color, firni texture, fair quali-
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ty and a good shipper," 1 always question
the real, intrinsic value of Iiis new produc-
tion. '« Fair quality " iii an advertisement
of this kind usually nmeans poor quality. It
is a notch lower than an>' of the three de-
scriptions given b>' Dowvning to fruits worthy
of mention, narnely, good, very good, best.
A fruit that dloes not corne up to Downing's
Iawest is not worthy of dissernination, and
there are a good many of the newver candi-
dates advertised and foisted upon the inno-
cent public with great cmplhasis placed upon
their shipping qualities wvhich are unworthy
of any place in our catalogues, siniply be-
cause they are îîot good enough to eat.

XXe are constantly expressing aur disap-
pointnîent because our nortliern fruits take
second place whenever sone tropical species
cornes inta the market. XVe regret that
people eat oranges, ba nanas and breadfruit,
neglecting our beautiful northern apples,
and stili, iii the face of our discoinfiture, w~e
rnagnify the attributes of sucli apples as the
Baldwvin and the B3en Davis because they
cani be shipped long distances and not be
miaterially injured 'or bruised by severe
h an dli. Mi:, en we expect people to like
this class of fruit Mvhen placed alongside of
the rnost delicate southern varieties tliat are
shipped ta us with the utniost care in pack-
ing. People uat B3aldwin apples and then
say they are not very particularly fond of
apples anyway, wh'len, if their tastes could
be satisfied by presenting fruit of thc quali-
ty of the Jonathan or of the Melon, there
would be ain increaz;ed denîand for Uic ap-
pIe. We flood the mnarket ivith plunis and
cxpect people to buy thieni, expressing aur
wvonder that sa rnany people should say,
"bWell, wve do flot care so very niuchi for
plumis. Sonieliow aur people hiave last their
taste for thern." The responsibility for this
lack of demand lies in the fact that the quali-
ty of the fruit is too poar ta bc attractive to,
people. There viil alwvays be a dernand for
the finer classes of plurns if they cati be
fouind upan the mar-ket.

If we expeet people to like peaches we
miust not fi11 themn up at tlîe begýiuîniing of
the season with varieties so entirely lacking
in quality as the Alexand~er class. You
mnust 50 satisfy tic palate as ta, comipel peo-
pie ta increase their w'ants because vau
have whetted thieir appetites.

It is eminently desirable, from the stand-
point of the grow'er, that the people should
cet and use more pears, and we say ta them,
" Tle pear is an excellent fruit, a healthful
fruit, and yau ouglit ta consume large quan-
tities of it," and after saving this we hutnt
througli thle catalogue ta fird some variety
that wve cati grawv thie clîeapest and that we
cati ship tic Iongest distance, and then
furnish the peaple wvith this kind of stock,
at the sanie trne sugg<)esting ta theni that
they ought ta cat mare pears. We cannat
expect an increased denîand for pears wvlicn
wvc try ta, satisfy it ivitli the Angoulenie and
Kiefléer. 1 amn willing ta be classed as senîti-
mental wvith regard ta sanie things because
1 thînk sentim-ent lias a ver>' ligli value, but
in tlîis contention it is purely a niatter of
business. If wvc expect people ta iîîcreiise
tie cansunîption of aur fruits w~e niust furn-
isli themi the quality and tlîe product tliat
wvill be attractive ta them. W\e miust îîat
aîuly do tlîis, but we must educate people sa,
far as we cati iii their tastes sa that they
shahl denmaîd the best. Thîis is iii tlîe inter-
est af Iii-her living and progressive agricul-
tutre. It wvill îîot do ta be cansuantly excus-
in-- ourselves for nat furiaishing the lîiglîest
quality of fruits or tryingr ta niake poar
fruits seern pretty gaad. A single instance:
The Ben Davis apple is not çif such qualitv
as ta be attractive ta anc w~ho lias a keen
discernnîient of quality iii the apple fniy
and it does naL niake the miatter ail> better
ta say ta people that tic l3en Davis iii sanie
localities is nat so very bad a fruit anu that
it is pretty grood Milen you cannot get anv-
thing cIsc. [t is nat a ver> gYood advertise-
ment for an apple ta have it ca-ýlled for by a
liotel nman, for the reason that it rernains an
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the table for a long time and isan attrac-
tive feature.

The prime consideration, it seenis to me,
in the business of furnishing fine fruits for
the people wvho depend upon the market for
their product is good quality. Having per-
fected this type, then look after its produc-
tiveness and its adaptibility to a wvide range
conditions, but alwvays demand a sum that
wvill cover added expenses, and support the
denmaid witlî the fact that the quality of the
fruit warrants it. Tliere is aniother point
that 1 would like to make ini connection with
fruit culture, and it wvill flot appeal to exten-
sive orchardists. Thiere are a great iaiîy
small growers wlio are willing to put time
and care into the growving of a Iighl quality
of fruit if in thieir lirnited marketing they, cati
find a demanci for these highi grad e fruits at
a price that wvilt warrant themn in the added
expense of growing. In this field there is
opportunity for the highest intelligence in
fruit growing, and it lias attractions tlîat
cannot be found in a more extensive busi-

ness. There is opportunity liere for a re-
munerative business, and one that wvill gii e
the keenest satisfaction. A friend of mine
riding with me the other day, noticed that 1
bowed to a gentleman in a market wagon
and asked me whio it wvas. 1 said, IlThat
is Mr. P'-, and she said, "I' Oh, lie is the
man who grows those beautiful Jonathan
apples we get every year. " I said "Yes,
he takes a great deal of pains, putting an
excellent product upon the market," and
she said, Il 1 always get my apples from
him because 1 know they wvill always be of
the highest quality, wvell selected and care-
full), handled, and 1 anm willingr to pay wliat
he ,' *.s, even if the price does seetw highi.
I cati afford to pay his prices, because iii

usingc- his fruit 1 have no wvaste." This is
the kind of reputation uipon whiclî to build

remunerative business iii the growing of
fruit, and this is the level of fruit growing
to whici I wvould like to see the average of
our cultivators trendin.

BABIELS Or-BOXES

Tfli evidence wvith reference to b-arrels and
boxes appears to bc somiewhat conflicting.
Garcia, Jacobs & Co., London, write tlîat
the packing of apples ini boxes entails so

mîaiv inicicen taI epenses that such goods
caninot compete with siniilar fruit packed iii

barrels. On the other biaud, NMr. R.. 1-. Mloir
and R. T. Polleck, two Glas,-oiv fruit nier-

chants, w~ho liandie a very large quantity of
fruit retail, say that they prefer boxes and
snmall packages and offer as an explanation
of contra opinion of the commission min,
the statemient tlîat more goocîs wvould be
hiandled wvithotit passing tlîrougb tlhe bîands
of the nmiddle mian if the packages were
snialler.
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SEIPTEMBEB

WM. HUNT

T E-N Dl-R P LANTS.-AlI tender green-house and -%vind ow plants tliat are
Trequîred for winter decorative pur-

poses or for beautifying the gardon next
season~~~ -Di1 haet b lsey1 atdi

teare silhv oto f doosso at prveit
unearesn t o damagin srpiss by pearly
rost.Sopant s ord cutiss of colus

heorope, atcpan ts salias aod coer-
liltuso e at oncntes suedif nt ard
attedeod o, a thnse plserei suctled
ted col, asl wther pants are susceptdal-
agcod, bv he lighetlet aront aretuas der-
beasd eranigiums bi fof P a s vder n-
tuea and perapms bego aaf uniaoudte end-
otrc naonthap buti isalway ull oto the end
ofthe afe siclehu and sr awasock o cuttin

be fre tndheyu amaoc«edcttn
os- plants bfr hvare daae by frost.
Plant g-rowthi that lias been frozen 01113' very
sligh-ltlv is ofteni difficuit to propagate, even
if the growth does îîot appear ta have been
danmged. B egoniais, cactus, calla hules,
agalves and ail plants of a similar tender
nature should be taken indoors wvhen chilly,

cold weather prevails. Pl'amis, cordylines,
olean ders, hydrangeas and eveni aspidistras
niay perhaps be left outside until tow'ard the
end of the niontb, at lcast in the day time.
Freshi air and a fair anîount of .ýuîinie out
of doors is rnutch better for plants than the
close dry atmiosphiere of a dwelling biouse,
or the super-hieatecl temperature of a green-
bouse at thîis season of the Vear, as lonigas
the plants are safe (romn frost. 'l'le tenipor-
ary protection of a sasli and framie, or, evenl
the protection affordcd by a verandahi, or
somc ighit covcring., placed over plants for a
I*e-w nigrlits, will oficn cxtcnd tlieir lieriod
of out door life for several wceks at this sea-
son of the ycar, as it is seldomi that early
frasts prolong, thieir visits beyond one or two

Chirysanthemuns.-Altlhotighl th esc plants
are alnîiost hiardyý, tliey iiuist siat be exposed
tofrost, or even ta contintied cold wet w'eath-
cr, if good flowering results arc ta bc ob-
tained. XVhcre oîîlv anc or two are grown
in pots for the window they can be lifted

,flp
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unci(er cover for the rîight and set out of
cloors agairi in the miorniing. I f the plants
are put into the greenhouse or even into
frailles, they intist be given ptenty of air atid
water, especially on warrn suniny days.
Syringing, or sprinkling the foliagre early iii

the day on hiot days, wvill also beniefit themi
nmaterially. Disbuddîng w~ilI also soon have
to be attended to wvith chrysanithenunis.
This is clone by picking off with the thumb
and finger ail the lower buds as sooni as tliey
are about the size of smnall peas, leavirîg only
one or perhaps two of the top or terminal
buds at the top of eachi branch or stemn. 13v
takcingc off these lateral buds, fewer but v'erY
miuch larger flo\w.ers are obtained tlian if ail
tie buds were left to miature. As soon as
the buds are formec on the plants liquid
nianiure should be g-iven theni about once a
wveek uintil the flaowers are fully dei eloped.
Tobacco wvater or l'i nmigati ng vvith tobacco
are tUicmo.st effectuai rernLdies for the at-
tacks of black or green fly on chrysanthe-
niumsb. The black fly is oftentimies % ery per-

sistent iii its attacks, and close watcli will
have to be kept to prevent its appearance.
As tobacco stemis or the raw leaf of tobacco
is sorrietimies difficult to obtaini, a good sub-
stitute cati be founid by using a cheap cigar
for mnaking tobacco wvater or for furigatitîg
plants wvith. By pouring about a quart of
boiling water on a cigar after it lias been
unrahled, sufficient tobacco wvater cati be ob-
taineci ta sprinkle a rîumber of plants wvith.
The solution miust be allowed to cool before
using. If arîy of the tobacco wvater is left

aver it cati be kcpt a long time iii a bottle
tighitly corked. Start with Uie tobacco so-
lution before the plants are badly iiifested,
as, if the aplîis or fly once gets inita the flow-
ers, they cannot bc eraidicateci without injur-
in- the blossorns.

Roman llyacinths.-I f the beautiful whlite
sweet scented spikes of these carly flowering
hyaciriths are wanted for Christmas timie the
bulbs should be sectired and potteci as early

-ts it is possible to get tli. B3y planting
twvo or thrce bulbs in a, four or five inch pot
early iii Septemlber anîd plunging thre pot
outside ini ashes or sand-or even sandy
soil-until the bulbs have muade good root,
which wvill be iii three or four wveeks, and
tlien placing the pot in tlîe windowv or green-
biouse, tliese useful winter fioweringY bulbs
cati be hiad in flowver even before Christnmas
if required. Plant the bulbs about hiaîf an
irncli urîcer the surface of tIre soil so thiat the
tops of the bulbs are well covered, water thern
wvell Once and thien plunge or bury tIhe pot
ini an upriglît position until the btilbs are
wvell rooted and you will be rewvardecl by a
nice pot of sweet-scentecl flowers for your
trouble. TIre soil ini the pot slîoulcl neyer be
allowed to get cluite dry whilst tlîe plant is

,qrowingý, and wlicni iz.î floer. The pinik and
blue v.arieties of the lZoman I lvyacinths are
very pretty, but riot as carlv or as easily
gcrownl. By potting a few of Thiese bulbs
every two or three weeks, unîtil Nov'eniber or
even later, a successioni of their beautifuil
bloorîîs rnay be lîad until quite late iii tie
spring. These later planted bulbs rnust,
lîow'ever, be covered w'ith asiies or soul ii a
cool cellar or shed, or iii a box or frarne out
of dloors whiere they cati be covered arîd pro-
tectecl froin severe frosts wvhilst miaking roots
as before nîentioned.

Cannas.-As soori as the first f rosts have
touched the foliage of cannas the stalks
shîould be cut off about six or eiglît inches
above tIre -round. The roots should theri
be dug up entire wvith a little earth acllering
to themn and placed iii a dry shied or barrn for
a wveek or two wvliere frost canniot reach
then. Befai-e severe frosts they slîould bc
placed iri a fiairly dry %varrn cellar, or laid
urAder the berîches in a g-reenîhouse, whiere
there is very littie mioisture ta drip arr tîemi.
A temperature of about 40" Or 450 suits tlieni
v'ery. well whien dormant iri wvirter.

Dalias-These slîould be treated muchi
iri the sanie wvay as recorirnienîded for cannas,
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wvith the exception that the dahlia roots will
kzeep wvell ini a siightly lowver teniperature.
Packing the roots in dry sand, ini a cool, dry
cellar is probably the best rnethod, of w~inter-
ing dahlia roots. 'l'lie sancl will prevent the
tubers fromn becoming too dry) as this latter

condition is almiost as dancrerous to dahilia
roots in wvinter as an excess of hieat and
moisture. Drv the dahlia roots fairly well
before stowving, them away finally for the
w'inter.

THE LuAMIBLER, IBOSES
11%,

T. H. RACE', M\-ITCHEL

A% %VIRE FE('OVERF.ED %Vl'iII CRIMSON lRAM\BLER ROSES
AiR MIRS PTI'

F IG. 2394.

READERS of The Horticulturist wvere
very mnuch interested in the descrip-

tion of the Crirnson Rambler rose hiedIge in
last rnonthi's issue. The sighit clescribed on
the farrn of Mr. Anibrose Pettit must have
been a very beautifull one. But ]et mie add
thiat liandsomne as the Crimison Ramibler is
the Pink Raînbler is not to be clespised or
overlooked.

I hadl a small cluster of Pink Ramiblers on
my -rounds this season that xvas very muchi
admired and attracted quite as iiuich atten-
tion as the crimisons. The pink bloomns
about twvo weeks carlier than the crimson,

and its individual bloonis are not so, double
or heavy, but its clusters are more numier-
ous, and whien fully out the effect is very
flne. 1. intend to plant it ini a hiedge, ini al-
ternate order wvith the crimison, three feet
apart, and intermingle the shoots in such a
wvay as to hiave a continuous hiedge of both,
or eachi ini its bloomning season. i3y that
plan 1 hope to double the lengthi of the sea-
son in whlicli ny hiedge wvill be ini bloomi,
first ini pink thenl in crimnson. And for real
beauty 1 would ziot say that the last stage
wvould be prettier than the first.



THE TBAILIN(} ABIBUTUTS
(EPIGEA REPENS.)

COM!MON NAM ES: TRAI LIN(1 :RBU-
TL-S. G ROUND LAUREL, AFOE

11V

MNRS. A. GILCHRIST
TORONTO JUNCION

Thiis mnany-nanîed fflant belongs ta tie
rayal ordler of lants Ericaceae, or truc,
I-c:i fainily. It is faund on sandy soul,
especially in the sliade of plines, and is
comnain wviti ils near Taronto, but iii
miany parts of flic cauntry it is quite un-
knailwn.

Thcî-re are buit twa species, aur awn
Epligyea Repens, and anc in Japan called
Asiatica, not yet in cultivatian. In New~
Englaind it is the maost popular of ail the
native l3o\ers, and is known as the May
flower. wiile the M-\ayflawer of lZnglish
hiistory and literature is the I-awtharn.
'flîcn mnany )caî)le give thie 1-epatica the

xîam \Ivflocr;indced, if aun ga inta
anc hund1(red sehoals ti aur p)rovince and
aksice bo -s and girls wliat is the first

native flowevr thcv. nay cxpect ta find ini
thie spring, ninetv-ninc xviii tell you tliat it
is ilie M1ayf lawcr, by w'hichi they inean thie
Hepatica. Na anc marc clcarly laves aur
camnwII,)n Englishi or local mails thian I
(lu, but soinetiîncs local naines are miost
conflicting, andl iii tcaching thie yaung it
is just as easy for dthcm ta knlox flic Plants
and flowvcrs by their p)rop)er naies, foir flic
conian naine aften nicans a (lifferent
p)lant ailtogethler. But 1 arn \w»anl(lcring-

awyfroin oux svect, \Vce Arbutus. a
ilouc.'r wlhicli is wortlîv of a pflace in everv
Dar(lcn. It lias been cillcd anc of thle

most exquisitc of nature's fondlings, a
g-àem xorthy af a rare setting. Thie reader
xviii lhave little difflculty in locatingc. it, even
if it Piay bc covcred xvith leaves, for its per-
fulme is of such a sweet peculiar fragrance.
Its lcaves arcecvecrrccn glassy above ; if
the winter lias been severe yau wiWl sarne-
tinies find the leaves injurcd and of a russet
brown colar. Thie flowcrs are of twa
lcinds; thie femaile flawer being large and
white, wliilc the maIe flaw'cr is srnaller and
pink or sonîewliat rosy in colar. Thie
question is often asked,. Can the Arbutus
be cultivated in flic garden? Certainli
if properly lifted and cared for, but is like
ail thie rcst of its fanîily, a little difficuit ta
transplant. Try and secuire sinall, younig
plants, lift theni xvith a good bail of carthi,
lc carcful not ta injure thie roots, replant
in a sliaded position, pratcct iii winter withi
Icaves, as nature does, andi you miay cx-
pect ta succced. But, like flic thirushi, it
l)elangys ta flic wx'o(ls by inheritance. \'VFe
quite frcquentlv find it iii blomn before
tlie lirst of May, it depcnds on the season.
In gaing throughl tlie woads I find the
biids siaovin' now, ,i ne irst wckin April,
vect tiley nmav nat be fuliy developed for
son.e uinie. In thie xvords of Longfelloxv:

Aixi witb chlîflike credillous aflection
W~e behold the tender bulds e:<paîd,

Etcîb)eiins of our own grent rcsurrcction,
Eiblexus of the briglit anid botter land."



THIE YELLOW DAY LILY
(HEMEROCALIS FLAVA)

liV THE EDI)TOR.

Fa.2C).\EI.i,j%\* D.%v Li.

IN a large collection of HryPerenniaisset at ïMapleillurst last spring wcre six
of these Day Lilies, and though tiîis

variety is by no meatîs unconîinion, vet ut at
once arrests the attention of Uic passer by,
wiUi Uic Pure yeilowv color of' its petals. 'Flic
flowver is wvell caiied Day Lily, eachi blooni
is so short lived, but other flo'vers so rapicily
replace the faded ones, that one scarcely ob-
serves thîis characieristic.

Thie flower is orange yellow (fiava) ver\

erect and v'ery fragrant. Lt cane int bloom,
this season about the 6tlh of' June, and tic
cutting for tie photograph was madle on

i oUi of J une.
l'le plant is a native of South Europe,

WVestern Siberia and japan, and wvas iniro-
cluced into Eiîglanci ini i 596. There are sev-
erai species of 1-lenierocalis, but this one
seemis to be the general favorite. Wc no-
tice a1 reference to tlîis liil' in the two iead-
ing horticuiturai journals of' recent vears,
both of wvhicli we regrret to say are now dis-
continuied. The first from ' The Garden
and Englishi journal :H. flava is one of the
best of the boid lierbaceous pants flowering-
throug-hout June, wheni its ricli vellow,
trunîpet shaped blossoms are lappearing Clay
by day, andi thiough,- not iastingr lo, imd(i-

viduiiyl, the profusion is ;o grea. that the
waiîing blossonîs are not iiiissed. Al1ways
a 'i-gorous subjcct ut should bc planted oniy
in such Comipany, or- ini a grroup ~vW112. uts
presence wvill not interfère %vitlî Uiings
mîore'frail. Besides beingy a border plant,
it is aiso niost luseful for cmrlv forcinîg ini
pots and greeniiouses. The second fromi
IGarden andi Forest " of New~ Vork, city

Near a group of wvhiie peotiies, or a group
oif g--rey, blute or purple v'arict tes of garden
I riscs, no combination cmi be more beauti-
fui. Ail it wants is roomi, food and sunl-
shine to miake a miosi. magncliticenit display.
A\ latrge vase, filledt witlî a miass of tiiese
long-stemmiied flowers, miakes a really iiii-
pîosîng dispiay.
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REPOT (T 0F FRUIT INSTITUTEq HELD EN PRINCE
EDWRDCOUNTY

1'. le. LICE, 0SHA.VA, llO)llNl0N FRUIT UNSPECTOR

THEI fruit isitrests or ti coi.îtv -Ire
vcry Irc. Owini' to the pecuiliar
forlmi and 'varied chiaraccr oif Ille

soil. togetiier ivitli the Proximity oif tr
tlhere is verlîapis îio Part orf thc Pý'ovi1îcc orf
Oiîta-ýrit i ettr situatcd for the productioni .%f
applcs.

Mie sj-cenal niissioii of tiis serits oif trect-
inîg S as te illustratc tiingi, and talk
about rackisiÎ and the Fruit Marks Act. At
ni.wi tir the iîeetiligs the growiîig 'Of fruit
camei in for 'a s1~or tic tinic. Firtceln
mectisngs werc liild ini -ill, bcginîinig at AI-
blur' -0n tlle iîortii Side of Uie comnty1 'auJd
enclin-~ at Consecon at the Nves-t end. The

iiectiîigS were licid ili Uie foreîi.n an~d
afiernooîî, except ilu the case oif elle fi.-y,
%vlcen ily ani afterioosl lnictiuig wvas
lieid. 

Z

Tlie first mîeeting) at 'Mr. S. Dempsey's,
was iiost largeiy attcuided, fiftv or sixty
beilng presclit. The attendance at miost or
the otiier mlctiîîgs 'vas frolni tiwelvc to
twventy. Mr. T.ick liad the assistance of 'Mr.
Carey, of Cobcmrg, auJl later Prof. boch-
hcand, of Guelph. It ivas to be re--rctted
tlîa-,t iiauy 'ere detaid <'roni atcîi~'by
backward li-ying anc ripe rye or fuil wvIîeat.

inoiug the important points ciipi.-isized
wetec thc foîinig, viz
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i. The importance of cleanliness and care
of the orchard.

2. Mie necessity' of tliingiii, if best fruit
is to be obtained. This point wvas well illus-
trated at %-r. jolin Laird's orchard, Picton.
Mr. Lairdi tinniied Duchess sonie w'eeks be-
fore, andi a very great improvemient iii size
could be noticed.

~.The desirabiiity of whiole sections de-
voting thieir energies along certain unies,
such as appie g-rowing, clatirving,,, e te., %vas
cleariy brouglit out.

4.The niecessity of spraving- if scab is to

be ov'ercomie, %vas nleyer so clearly shlown
than ini thc case of Albert NMaicl)oii.ld, Con-
secon, whio said I' hiave lost Siooby
flot sprayvingc."

Thle question of insects was hlandled by
Prof. Lochhlead in a v'ery hielpful wvay. ThIe
Fruit Marks AXct anld packing of apples for
sale wvas of grent interest at nearly every
meeting. Mlany expressions of regret tuit
farmiers could nlot attend were hieard and
universal approval of thlis practical ivay of
reaching thie fruit growers.

FRUIT GRO..WING ON ST. JOSEP--H AND M,:ANITOCLIN
ISLANDS

iVY P'ROF. %V. I.OCItHEAD), AGRICLTL'RAI. COLLEGE, (WELIt

P ROF. LOCHiI EAD hiaving been .senit
out by* the Supe rintendent of Fairmi-
ers' Inistitutes ta mleetings tMui

toulin andi St. Joseplh Islands, %vrites ta Mr.
Creelmani a newvsv letter ini reference ta the
agricultural and haorticultural conditions of
tilese islands. Mr. Creeliman sends us aîn
extract fronm thiat portion of Prof. Lochhlead's
letrer dealing- wvitli fruit grrowvingt particularly.

1 hanve been nmakingf this liotel mnv hic;îd-
quarters for thiree days. Ever since canîingz
front 1aiaaig have been niaking,

exus onst variaus parts ta gret informia-
tion rtheig i capabilities tif St. .1osephi's
Island. 'My opinion of St. jac bas taoa largc
extent chiançyec1 since 1 catilla here. 1I bad
the idea thiat the sal and rock were very
nîlucb like those of the Grand Manlitauli;î,
but sucbi is naot Uhc case. .Xltlholiug hei
iuliderlyini. rocks -arc proh.ablly Uic sanie-
Silurian liinîestonce-yet the soui and sub-
soul bave great depthi. In fact, I hiave no-
whicre -seeni an exposure thus far iii my
travele. In toIait]ulil the great tire.s hand
burnt -iw-ývy è-evyingý of a vegetable mature
ln the soil, and lett it bNue or -white. 1-ere,

iîowcvevcr. there us a's a rute iuclî humus ini
Uiclij. Ili nîany places and on large areas,
too, iec ay is cold and hecavy, and ini otiier

places the soul is quite sandy.
I, visited several farinîs. 1 a.slni

crops of liens, itioughrl they tell nie' this is
an off v-ear an ciay land for peas, an accxaunt
of the %Vet 'Ma1 and AXpril. Oa1ts. ivhe.tz and
lîarley look ivc1l and giv'e evidence of an
abunidant crop.

-FPront %vliat I cati gather tîis island is
quite suitabie for fruit groving. 1 sawi% ad-
iniirable viel ds of appies, l)uchess anîd .Xlex-
ander theon Uc arly v.reies, zind I.ang-
field, YclIaw Transparent and We;ilv as
earlv wvinte r apples. Thle laat plunîis,
l3urb-ank ud :\bundaîîcc and Ooare
quite hiardy and aire great bea-rers, with Mr.
Chaus. vount- of Richards Lad . Tlo
showv hlow fruit Irowing tîa e ruade
lucrative 'Mr. 'Joulg t llne th ie lic got
'ý' for tic strawberrics lie sold frotu a iîatch
not tic-fufUîi acre in extent (a-fter taking ail
lic wvaxted for bis owt use). He -rtt i cents
a box ait tic Mi&.Te 4'Soo' iN Uhc re:uiyv
nuarket forail produce groivniiin St. jec."
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Black I<not on Cherry and Plum.
1392. Slî,.-WOu1d( vou k«IudY illf0nIl me if

Spraving thie ires with liordleaux mnixture is ejTec-
tuaI. fltoil cpn lw u loi etn
rid of thie Ku7.ot until iluey arc -,gain nffectcd hw
otiier tr.es. Also, how early shouc1 the spr.iyung,
Lie comniiiccd. and howv ofteni rteec] i

Lis-t- .wel.A. J. COMA..î.
1Rcplv hy Prof. lot.chhlezd, O. A. C.,)

Guelph, OntI.:
Rt is quite within tic power of the fruit

-rower flot oniy ta control but also ta pre-
vent the spread of the Bia.ck RnQt. If care-
fi spravin- with Bordeaux mixture (4-4-40
formula) is carr'ed on regullarly the K:iots
xviii graduall- disappear by braigoff.
The discase is miore profitablv ccnltroiied by
cuttin- off discascd parts andi burning t!:eni
in carly spring, and by spraying witiî the
Bordeaux twice or tlhri':e in spring and suni-
mier (such is necessary for the prevezîtion of
the 1rwnzv rai and the shol Izoic fzzngiisg. 1 i
districts where Utic Black Kn"iot wvas formerly1
verv injuriaus, but wvhere cutting and spray-
iniq' have beenl a-dop)tcd, tic disense lias prac-
ticaliy disappearedi.

The best timies ta spray are: (i) Wheni
leaf buds are opcnii- ; (z) Whcen fruit is
fornmed;( Tvo wveeks later. The spores
of tic Biack Kno~t are mlainly set frec iii
early s;prisiZ. and ini Juie, conscquently tic
Bordeaux should be applied zit these tinmes
-at any rate ta kill tic germiiiaîiug -spores.

Lecanium Scale on Japartese Moneysuckle.
13o3. uilczicln!cc vois oU '.0flicWgs of niv

Japzi oncsuc l afcctcd( with Çonli kiwi1 te.
s-caile. Cold vols teil uIc whlat it is?

A uSrrn;E

Reply by Prcif. I.ocilîlîad, o. .C., Guelph,
Ont.:-

The dark brown scales <%n the japailesc
lîoncystîckle s'ent Ie atrce aîin Scale
Iluscîs. Sinîlilar ;cleire oficuî fouuîd iii

both grceniîouse and orcliard plants. As a
rule dîci' lay eggs, are but sii-ie-broodcd,
and pass the 'vinter iii the hialf--roivn con-
dition. On cherry there is Uic cherry scale
(Lecanjiuni Cerasifex> ; on biacklierries at
Trenton last veaur Uic blacklerry scale
(Lecaniuni Fitcii) ; on g-reenhouse lemions,
etc.. the Lecanium Hiespcridumi ; on currants
tie currant scale (L.ecainini Ribis) ; on
peacli, niaple, etc., tic peacli Lecaniuni (L.
Nigrofasciatuni) anîd on plunîs the New
Yark pluni scale (L-ecaniurni Irunusatri).
\Vihe ihast namied scale, the voung lass
the winter on the twigs, and beg-;ii ta niove
iii April to newv feeding- grounds on the
iîewcr twigs. Before the cndtif june these
becouîie full-g-rowti, and begincg-aig
Iii car-1v August the voun- lice cnierge from

flicet anid crawl Out on the leaves. Ini
Septem.ber they miigrate back ta tic twig,,;
whecre thev arc ta be Ioutid iii wiuîter cluster-
cd iii rows on the iinder sutrficc.

The life-lîistory of tUic honey-stckle scale
wvill likclv lbc zsomcwhaî.-t sinîiilar ta that of
the New York plumi szale.

flillipedes Eating Strawberries.
f30. SR.-au ougive Illca- rcedyee (or the

eîiazll brc.wnish;'I %virc-;oriîî Ilhat cals stralwbcrries?
1 doi 1it inecaui Uhc soft Wiliac grub Ilzat cals h tie

plant, but tlic liarder anid sniallur insect that cals
tic- fruit it-sed.

Bv~ doing so. vou would grcatUy oblige.
Môntreal. Coîi.iN 1). ra .

Reply by Prof. L.Occi, Q-.C'> Guelphi,

The lird, Nviry, wvorn-like crcattîres
whlich vois scnd me arc illipedps, andc arc
sonietinies iiskcîfor wire-wvorms. In
E Mgla'îd, tlicy arc otftei calleti " False Wirc-
%vornis," anti wvit us -«Ga,-llev-wornis."
Tlîey do :îot liclong 'Fo tihe ses but ta
tihe ripos They iwrver have wvings,
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and differ little iii appearance throughaout
their lives. Wlîen at rcst they coul their
bodies. They are aninivoraus feeders.
Sametimes their food consists of grubs,
waorrs and slugs; and sometimies such
cultivated plants as rnanigolds, potatoes,
cabbage roots, and even the roats of cereals
Once in a while ,ve hear of theni eating cars
of Indian corn and strawberries. The cggý,s
are laid in baoles iii the -round in the spring,
and it is possible that the aduits are carried
frarn one place ta another iii mulches and
manures.

Many rernedies have bcen tried. Traps
aire possibly aw~acticable as anv. Poisoned
baits of bran or patataes, or rnangalds have
been useci ta advautage.

A dressing, af freshi gas-linie ta the sail
lias been rccornmnded.

Tharaugh cultivatian af tic land, and
cîcan fiirrniug, by the reniaval af oid ratten
roots aind: rubbishi, wvilI alsa, pav wvbere the
la-nd becamles inie.sted.

Killing llustaird By Spraying.
i1305. SIR-- sw zin itein iii the jircss ablout

%aie Iliail tcaching the farmlers howbi 10 Mil wilcl
niuir<ld paii it with soce c1l-cnîic.il solti-
tieun. C-au vo 0iVC Ie thc forililai

Rcccnt cxpcriients, carried on first iiù

The Elm as a Sliadc Trec.

-Fifly vears ago ;it a ilctiiug ai tic
ll~rUcutural cct". ai cr Vork, a M«\r.

Steplien Ainsworth, a fruit grower soutli of
Rochiester, arose and said, Fl~ fruit

rwrsplant, trees asbet es tli:at wvill
bear grief wedl." It is olna of tic blest
speeches I ever licard zat - nmectingr oi liarti-
culturists". It wvas verv bnict, but. full ei
mnt for digestion and consideration. 1 r.

France, tliiinl ingad and latterly iii

Canlada, bath at the Dominion E\periniental
Farrn, Ottawa, and at the Onitario gi
cultural College, Guelph. show conclusivclv
that -growing wild mnustard (Brassica sîna-
pistrurn) cani be killed by spaigthe
plants xvith a twa per cent. solution of
capper sulphate or bluestonle-one pounld of
bluestone being dissolved ~in1%,-gallons af
water.

\Vith anl ardinary spray punili tic infested
plats may bc sprayed. A finle nozzle should
be used, and the application made on a clear
day in Junie, just as tUec mustard is cariniugl-
inito blooni. If applicd carefully, tlîe blue-
stone solution wvi1l îîat barni crops af aats,
barley or whain wvhicl tle nitistard is

z<rawiiT Ilu cases af severe iîiféstati,îiî,
whberc bi'aud pulling is clearly out aif thce
question, this rnethaci of sprayiaig slîauld
corne quickly inta gencral use ; for, lagi
the mutstard seeds iii tic groui.d arc un-
toucheci, the planiits tvlichi corne up are pre-
vcntcd franli re-seediug the tercitnd. It
beconies, then, nmerely a question tif a few
vears before za badlv inifested plot.-t bectnles
dlean., if Uilc Plants arc sipraycd anually.

WV. Luiwi

O. A.C., Guelph, AuC' .2,îd, co.

A. lcNil ii ourAuguis illuïîîber CaIls
attentioni 1ta the AXicricaîî Ehî sa ade.. .d

ba.-rdv, autains grcat sixe, is aN irc -i% anv
frrni iiîsects. wc1rus zand %oUielr pests, lod
ats il;î well, Il bes!. la;dL trec lu
Amecrica, w~ill birandci Iligh 'and iUîerciore lot
darkeni front wviîdows, wvill fornî ai lofty archi
over UIl sireci if Planted oni baUîsieh

And ovcr and above adl it liears grief %vell.

0 9
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I n thiis respect it lias no equal. It is a very xvili give shiade to rnany genlerations after lie
longr lived tree andi wlieit a mantibas planteti has passeti away.
ain elni andi protecteci it until it lias been FiNI LN
,veii establishiet, lie iiiay rest assureti that it îxsXÀLnGL.

New Ilorticultural Society Formed.- -Mr.
Frank J. Barbier, of Georgetown, writes us as
foliows I beg to report that on the 2nd tilt., a
bot ticultural socieîy %vas fornieti ini Georgetown
wvith very brighît pro'qîects. A good niernber4biplias alreiy been securcl anti a progressive Boardi
of Directors appointeti. The llow.inig is tlic iist
of oflicers

President. 'Mr. Jolin R. Barber; ist vice-pres.,
Dr. Wni. T. Roe: 2nd vice-pres., 'Miss Youung;
sec.-trezis., l:r:tnkl J. Barber.

ie arc arr.-nrging for our first public meeting
this fall iSgd.) Frank J. Barber, secretary.

W'e are glati to note ativancenient, iii borti-
cultural work. Besicles the formiation of Local
Fruit Growers' Asociations throughout the agri.
cultural district-; of te province, ice towns are
taking a great iinterest ini borticultural work.
l3esiic.s iloriculture. wbici bias always tttractudi
consiclerab)le attention from amiateurs anti practical
tiorists. nîany cilizerns andi tbeir f.-nillies are bu-

conginteresteti iii lorticulturalsuy
0n ine of liorticultural work that bas beconie

quite prorninent anti is being fostereti anti en-
courageti by te ixorticuittiral socicties 15 the ini-
î,rovcnîeîît '(f parks anti privatc resiclences in toiwns
and cilies. This is tioing ntucli tu increase the
value of property in these townrs. Our bordi.

Fo~yyOF \IIN.IFso-T, by Samuel B. Green.
Professçor of hIorticulture. te University of

inc<apubli'tbcti by te Geological enti
NaîriHistorv- societv- of 'Minntesota, 1002.

Second editioni, jîostpaid, 37 cents.
Titis is uneo0f tie fînest publications %re kitoiv.

oi forestry. it -as fuîll of interest from beginnitîg
to Cid a lbook of îîearly .uoo pages, in clotb. Part
1 ticals willh snucb subjects as The Tret-, The
Forest, Forest lilucnce. Propagation, îtsr
Practice, ]FOre-st P>rotction. Forcst 'Mensurationi
Wood andi it tisc-s. etc. Part - itl the Trces of
Minnesota, nivi are nincli the saillc as thtose of
Ontario.

ThRiATIn FA,~îir.. A iitibok for the
îruictical application of %vater in thc production of

mp;by Lutc; Vilcox. Nc-edution, rcViseti,
etilargetl andi rcivrittwn. Silicc the publication of

cultural soeieties are taking holti of ibis work in
enliatiing the general appearatice anti beauty of
urban locailitieýs. It will be notîceti haîthe organ of
tîxe Provinîcial Fruit Growers' Association, the
Canadian H-orticulturist, bias beein giving a1ttention
to titis brandi of horticulture in it-s article on -Trhe
Hlonte ]3eautiful.-

Ativancenient along more practical Uines of
borticuitural work is illustrateti in the following
report of thte Port Elgin Brandi of the Lake Huron
Fruit Gro%çers' Association:

.. e lielti a nîontbly, meeting on M1ay -,ist anti
considering the busy limne of the year. had a very
gooti attendance. The topic of the mieeting wvas

Insects Inijurionls tu Plant, Life.' It was tak-en ttp
by 'Mr. Jamties. Mutir. wbo hiantilet the subject to
perfection. After the readiug of the paper a dis-
cussion, wlticiî %vas very interesiing. took place on
this sub)ject.

1it .V.,S lecicle te 10olti our mecetings ou the
las!t Saturda-y of every ntonth ait -, p.în. Our presi-
(lent, MNr. ~Vî.George,-%va, appointeti delegate to
te district meeting in H-anover, on Julie i itît.
There semis tu le an increased interest taken in
ail the mieetings anti gooci results are expecteti in
the working of the association iii titis district."

<Sgti.) W. A. Mitchell, S.-ecretairy.

te first edition of Irrigation Farmuing " six y-ears
silice, so niany imiportatit iniprovemrents in irriga-
tion have been matie, and non- anti 1beter nietitots
initroduceti. that iii orcler to kecp) ;1breast wvitlî ti
uies a nen- edition of tîtis standard work lias lie-
cointe a nicccssity. Realizing titis neeti, the author
lins prepareti the pre.-etit volunle, wbihid lias been
largely rewritten. entirely res;et, andi consitierably
eniargeti so as to present iii systcnatic equence
anti conicise forni everytbîing pcrtaining to tîte niost
miodern irrigation ntethotis ant i îîîain, thus iîîak-
inrr it the nîost cnnipiete nianual on the .sîbject
cver publisîteti. As the author bas tievoted iîe
grenter portion of Itis life to practical irrigation
work. anti is te rccoîiizct autnrity on tbic'iwbolc
subjcct of irrigation,. froilt a practical staîttipoitît.
Cvcry statenien. matie il) titis bxook is baseci on te
best explerience. practice anti sci Mnce, andi nîay 1c
uniesitatingly relicti upnn as atbsolutcly truc. 'The

qlotc5 frant thr,

Oxvr ý-pj00r1, W-abiz.
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volume is profnisely, handsoinely and practically
illustrated. and in palier. prie!swork and bincling
ail tliat could lie desired. Over ive hunidred
pages, five by seven inclies; clotti. Postpaid, $2.

IRRIGAYION M.\E'ruoi»s. A tinieîy up.)to.date hook
on the practical applicationi of the new meth-
ods for destroying insects with iîydrocyanic acid
gas and carbon bisulphid. tlh- ïnost pow-erful in-
secticides ever discovered;- by Wiîlis G. Johinson.
formierly professor of entoinology and invertebrate
zoology at the Maryland Agricultural College and
State Entoniogist, author of many special reports
on eCiinurfic topics. and associate editor Amierican
Agricu'turist 'veekiies. An indispensable book for
fariners, fruit 'growvers, nursery men, gardeners,
florists. mnillers. grain dealers, transportativni coml-
pallies, coilege and e:Nperinient workers, etc.
Notlîing of ici kind bas ever been printed before.
It ernbodies years of careful researcli and practical
application by the author, as well as the tests
and experiences of others from ail parts of the
world. The fruit, nursery, floral and grain indus-
tries are confronted on every sie wvitl hordes of
insect pests wvhich threaten thieir very foulndation.
This important work, tells just what to use and lîow
to apply it to save serious losses frorn insects. The
author lias presented his subject iii a popular style.
free from teclinicalities. Specific and minute dir-

&SPBAYINGýC

I1\7 a ycar like the presenit whert the con-dit ionîs are coninionlv knowvn as
r-ailer adverse, favorable opportuni-

tics ;irise of testing inany of the priîîciples
or orcliard practice. For exaiiple, -li the
eairly part of the season w~e have hiad a
grcat deal of ramn, and spraying operations
were frequecntly ilnterriuptrrd and inIi xauvy
cases entirchl prevelntcçd. As the season
advaliccd the weatlier wvas vcrv nioist. anîd
ciiiscqiucutly conditions for the dIcvclop-
ment of fungiOils cliseases vc.ry fav-orablc.
It 15 not t<) le wçoudcrcd at, therefore, that
îîuauy reports arc coininfr iu froin different
parts Ilf tlhc lrovilice saying thi.at apple
scab. iiiildew\, grapeli. rot, etc., are vcry pre-
valent. How ev'r, under tiiese nîlost un-
fav<irall conditions WC find cases whcere
splriviiug was tlitroiughlyi carried cn and
the~ rot ailînost entircly eliiuiiua-,tcd fronli the
orch-ard. Frccju:nt reports bave coil iu

ections arc givcn fur niaking and :ipplying hydi o-
cyaniic acid g:îs froniu very standpIIoiit. 'Ihephysi-
ologîc;tl effeets, upon animal and plant lîfe are fuilly
illustratcd anci discusstd. Six chapters are de-
voted to oreluard. fumigation, including the con-
struction and managenment of ail kindsof apparatus
devised and successfully ulsed. In three chapteis
on nursery fumigation. the construction, maniage-
nment and methods of prcparing young trees for
treatment are given. TVhe destruction of insects iii
greenhiouses. niills, elevators, granaries. dvell-

ings, ships. cars and other enclosures can lie easily
ands cheaply acuoniplished by fullowiîîg the di c-
tions given. Other chapters contain the opinions
and nietliuds of experts froni every part of the
world where the gais is used. Trîe regulations of
furÎigýn girnetsregarding the inîpurtation (if
Anierican plants. treL-s and fruits are described. A
most useful part is devoted to the use of carbon
bisnilphid for the destruction of animal life belowv
the surface of tic ground, stored grain or othier
rnaterials, and iii places ivhure hîydrocyanic acid
gas cannot he ulsed. Illustrated;, five by seven
inches; three hundred and inetv-one pages.

CATAL.OGUES.

I3ARR*s GOL>mEnI Darronîî.s.-3arr S: Son.
12 King Street, Covent Garden, London.

PA SVC

miere Ille enitire crops oi plins ha ecee
lost through Uthe pîtînii rot. Last Nveelc, iii
travelling thîroulgh the Niagaira district. wc
v-isited the urchiard of Mý-r. E. D. Sinitu,
\Vinoua. and fouud that by thoroughi spray-
ing bis trces w-c hangig cithaslni

crop of fruit. On a considerable portion
of his orchard the fruit hiad been thinned.
sio tlîat it did not touch. and whiere this -was
(lone the trecs were ciîtirely frec froîîî rot.
EIuowever, everu on unithiiuneid trecs wvhichi
had beeîî thoroughlly sprayed very few rot-
LUn plunis cnuld lbe found, altliotigh the
fruit was so thick that flhc plins wvere
touching one another alid crow-cdç closcly
togethecr. A couple of trcs w1hich wvcre
ldt uin.spravedl lost thecir clntire crop
îhîrougli the rit. Ani instance of thîls kind
affords a striking illulstration ni the value
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s*TYLýEnables the Fruit Qrower
to conform easily to THE

TH FFRUIT MARKS ACT. It
does its work automatically,

-, better than any expert.
FRUIT, Saves timne, trouble andex

3IZE pense. So economical that
S it will ?AY for itselE in a

week. Send Stamp at once
T for circular and prices to

~ UNI FoRMrylT H. F. WORRALL, Halifax, N.S.
«NO BRUISING. W. M. BLACK, Wofvile. N,S.

Export Your Apples
To Reliable Firrns

WOODALL & CO., LIVERPOOL
THE PIONEERS FOR YHIS CONTINENT.

BOYD, BARROW -& CO., Glasgow.
W. ISAACS & SONS, Loiidon.
MANCHESTER FRUIT BROKERS, Maîî-

chester.
WVrite for îîarticîîlars and reliablo iîîformîrntioîî to

EBEN JAMES, BORO TRONJTO.

A~gents at ali coabouzîîd port2.

Scnd for
Catalogue of

HoxerStands
~:WM. IIOLMES

\VIRENVORKER.

~'287 KING ST. EAIST

15amilioïî, c anadaa
f 1.3 iii. lailiî; 3 't. Glju. % Virc D)cslgns

wido; 12 fL. (10011. to theo traclo cil appîlicatin.

When Writing to Advertisers Please Mention this Journal.


